
Derby stores Inc. 
A n t r i m , N. H. 

Declare War on Moths! 
We Have the Ammvnitioii 

Fifty New H6u$e ĵO|ii:i|sses! 
79c op to size 40, 98c op to nze 50 •. 

Fix Up and Paint Up I 
Land Lime, Fertilizer of all Kinds 

Cement, Polp Plaster, Wall Board, Moresco, Whiting 
Plaster Paris, Sheet RocK, Patch Plaster 

Complete line of Bay Stare Paints and Broshes 
Nowls the Time to Fix Up • Paint Up 

Fresh Meats, Vegetables 
1 ponnd Saosage, Swift's Broohfield Link I both for 
1 package IGA Pancake Floor 
Steak, Roond, Whole Slice 
Sirloin Resists 
Daisy Hams, Swift's Premiom 
Heat Loaf, Baked 
Chicken, Fancy Milk-fed 
Asparagos. New Green 
Onions, Teicas Bermodas 
Peas, Green 
Beets, Bonch 
Cabbage, New 

) 39 cents 
19 cents per poond 
20 cents per poond 
29 cents per poond 
19 cents per poond 
27 cents per poond 

2 poonds 25 cents 
5 poonds 25 cents 
3 poonds 29 cents 

2 bonches 15 cents 
per poond 43^ cents 

IGA Fancy Creamery Bntter per poond 33 cents 
White Rose Creamery Botter per poond 27 cents 
Pore Lard 4 poond carton 39 cents 

Water Glass! 
Now is the time to take advantage of the cheap 
price of eggs, and pot them away with Water Glass 

for the day when they will cost more money. 

We haveoor stock of New White Heavy Water Glass 
in any qoantity yoo wish. 

M. E. Dan ie l s , Regist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Boy Scout Court of Honor Held 

at Antrim Towii Hall, April 27 

One of the most successful Boy Scout 
Courts of Honor ever held in the Sou
hegan Division of the Daniel Webster 
Council took plaee at tbe Anlrim town 
ball Friday evening. April 27. Tbe 
hall wasi nearly filled with Scouts, 
Scoaters and towns people. Scouts 
were present from Wilton, Milford, 
Amherst, Hollis, Temple and Antrim. 

The program of the ^evening started 
with''a parade of the several Troops 
headed by the Antrim band. The 
members of William M. Myers Post, 
N9. 50, A. L., were escorts to tbe 
local Troop. ' The line of march began 
at the town hall, up Main St.. down 
Elm St. and up Concord St., returning 
to the hall. 

The Court of Honor was opened with 
prayer by Rev. William Pattereon, 
followed by a brief address of welcome 
by Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Chairman' 
of the local Troop Committee. Scout 
Jerome Rutherford gave a few words 
of welcome by Semaphore Signalling. 

The roll call by Howard Locke, of 
Amherst, Secretary of the Division 
Committee, was next on the program; 
be reported 88 Scouts present. 

A one-ac^ comedy was presented by 
the following Antrim Scouts: Herman 
Hill, PaulPrescott, Albert Poor, Alan 
Swett, Wallace Nylander and Jerome 
Rutberfc/d; it was full of laughs from 
beginning to end, and recieved much 

applause from an appreciative audience. 
. The advancements and merit badge 
awards were made by Harold Wilkins, 
of Amherst, Advancement Chairman 
of the Division. The following were 
awarded local Scouts: Second Class, 
Jerome Rutherford, Ralph Zabriskie, 
James Cuddihy, Paul Prescott, Robert 
Swett, Norman Greenly; First Class, 
frederick Hardwick, John Grimes, 
Calvin Patterson: Star, Herman Hill, 
Albert Poor, Wallace Nylander; Merit 
Badges, Neal Mallett, Earl Wallace, 
Albert Poor, John Grimes,. Frederick 
Hardwick, Wallace Nylander. 

"The Boy Scout March" was sung 
by six members of the local Troop, 
accompanied' at the piano by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Felker. 

The guest speaker of the evening 
was Clarence DeMar, of Keene Normal 
School, and famous marathon runner. 
Be spoke on "Scouting and Good 
Citizenship" in a very interesting and 
pleasing way. He wat) enthusiastically 
received by everyone, and was kept 
busy for some time following the 
meeting signinf; his autograph for 
many of his young admirers. 
, The closing of the Court was in 
charge of the local Troop, using their 
Regular Scout Meeting closing. 

C. H. Dewey Smith, of .Milford, 
Commissioner of tbis Division presided 
at this Court of Honor. 

Flower Gardens May be Made to 

Suit One's Own Tastes and Styles 

Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard 

Wilfred Graduate 

For' Appointments 

Phone 103-2 and 3 

"Gardening is the purest of hu
man pleasures," and one of its 
mbst pleasant aspects is that 
every man may have a garden to 
suit himself, within the limits of 
his means and location. 

There have been various styles 
in gardening, from that one where 
every inequality of the earth must 
be smoothed out to make gardens 
planted with geometrical precis
ion; straight walks as wide as 
boulevards, with steps to match; 
terraces and parterres planted with 
intricate "embroidery" of flowers 
or green plants, or even colored 
earths, pounded brick dust, and 
bits of broken glass; — to the oth
er extreme, which abhorred 
red straight lines and square cor
ners, raised up hills where none 
were before; dug out artificial 
lakes and ponds and winding 
brooks; built grottoes, which were 
popular for many years, and one 
of whose furnishings was likely to 
be a hidden spring, which, touched 
inadvertently by some unlucky 
wight, showered him with water, 
to the ruin of his fine clothes and 
the huge delight of the onlookers. 
People even went so far in search 
of the picturesque as to set up 
dead trees, whose gaunt and wea
ther-beaten arms would seem to 
call for oblivion rather than pub
licity, and to erect artificial ruins. 

^low-a-days, however, most peo
ple concur in the ppinion that the 
best result.';, both for beauty and 
for saytisfaction, are to be obtained 
by each man's doing with his place 
what seems most natural to it; 

and he may have the comfort of 
knowing that no place is utterly 
hopeless; that there are plants that 
will grow in practically any situa
tion. I have seen pictures of a 
really beautiful rock-garden made 
from an abandoned quarry. 

Soil too dry and sandy may be 
so improved by the addition of sta
ble manure, leaf-mold, green ma-
.lure or other kinds of humus, that 
many plants wDl revel in its 
warmth and good drainage. Too 
wet a spot may be made into a 
bog-garden, with a pool and per
haps a tiny brook, and small fish 
;o eat the mosquitos, and planted 
with rare and lovely plants that 
people will come from far to see: 
bog orchids and pitcher-plants, 
cardinal flower and fringed gen-
:ian, azaleas, bog irises and lilies. 

A too shady place may grow a 
wonderful collection of ferns, from 
-he smallest and most fragile to 
some that are as tall as a man's 
•.lead, and many a beautiful plant 
that will not endure the full glare 
of the summer sun. A rocky slope 
may be made into a terrace and 
wall garden, or a rock-garden that 
even a landscape architect will ad-

Imire, because it fits .so perfectly 
jinto its surroundings. 
I Few of us are so .situated that we 
I cannot grow at Ic.ist a few of the 
' particular flowers we love best, and 
' it frequently happens. that there 
: :s more interest to be found in 

vorking out a difficult problem of 
' :his kind than in making the eas-

er and more ordinary type of gar
den. 

Rachel E. Caughey. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 

Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

Can anyone tell if New Hamp
shire is nearer a special session of 
the Legislature this week than it 
was a week ago? Just how many 
corners are there to turn before 
one reaches the end of the road, 
has been the query. 

Many of our people are acquain
ted with ReY. George Carl, of Win- Continued on page four 

Chow Chow Puppies For Sale ! 
Hrt. H. C. Werden, Clinton Village, Antrim 

Ax tb.e Main St. Soda Shop 

J u s t R . e c e i v e d ! 

One Hundred SiJcty Genuine French Briar Pipes 

Each Pipe in a Plush Lined Case I 

All pipes have genuine amber stems. These pipes were formerly 
sold for $2.50 and $2.75. Our asking price is 

$1.00 each 
This would not pay for the amber stem alone. Do not miss thia 

chance to own a good pipe for the price of one dollar. 

Chesterfield, Camel, Old Gold, Lucky Strike 
Cigarettes • 2 pkgs. 25c, Carton $1.19 

•ii;aia!!.ai;H::!ai:iH;i;iB;i;!B:;:ia;;:iH;i;a;:jB:!::a:!HsiHiiia!aii]a!iaiiaB^^ 

A Big League Comedy in Three Acts 
Benefit of Senior Class, A.H.S. 

• Friday [veniog, May i 1934 
Curtain at Eight o'clock 

At Town Hall, Anliini, N, H, 
Cast of Characters 

Mrs. Samuel Phelps, who is superstitious Vera Bntterfield 
Samuel Phelp«, her husband Andrew Fuglestad 
Lois, their daughter, devoted to baseball IMildred Zabriskie 
Minnie Hanks, maid at the Phelps' Rachel Caughey 
Dizzy Wynne, "dizzy" about baseball ....Benjamin Butterfield 
Mrs. Ethel.Potter, Mrs. Phelps' sister Ida Maxfield 
Edward Potter, her Jjusband Carrol Nichols 
Mortimer Weldon, who despises baseball Elof V. Dahl 
Lita, his daughter, a young flapper Pearl Caughey 
Russell Rogers, a young civil engineer Lester Hill 
Hester Trader, studious and imperious Arline Whitney 

Synopsis of Scenes 
The entire action of the play takes place in the living room of 

the Phelps family in a small town 
Act I. Late afternoon in June. 
Act II. One week later. Noon. 
Act III—Scene I. Ten minutes later. 

Scene II, Three weeks later. Late afternoon. 

Produced by special arrangement with Samuel French 

D A N C I N G A F T E R T H E P L A Y 
MUSIC BY DEFOE'S ORCHESTRA 

Reserved Seats, 45 cents On Sale at Antrim Pharmacy 

Genera l Admission, 35c Chi ldren , 25c 

niiiBii:iai]iaii;iB;:Bi::Hi.;.ai«Bi.i:BuiH;;;ai:iai;i:au:ai:i!B!iiaiii:aiii 

Agrico Fertilizer 
We Carry, as usual, the Products of the 
American Agricultural Chemical Com'y , 
Always Dependable Better Results 

Agrico for Aroostook, with 10</r Potash 
Agrico for Pototoes and Vegetables Agrico for Corn 

Agrico for New England and Vegetables 

L.AIMO UIIS/IE 

D. Whiting & Sons, Inc., 
MILFORD-WILTON-HILLSBORO 

Telephone Hillsboro 47>12, or see Mr. Southwick 

Chester, he having spoken here 
.ind has been connected with the ! 
Deering Community Center move
ment, and were pained to read in ' 
Friday's papers that his son, Rob- • 
crt. aged seven years, was instant- | 
ly kiUpd the day before in an au-1 

BiiiiBii:;a;:'ia:a' a ' a !B ^a. a : v : !a; a iBiS:' iama raTiaiiiBiniBniBiQBessBiBBir 

Ruberoid Roofing! 

Have a Lot on Hand 
At Right Prices 

Better get your's Now I 

Arthur W. Proctor 
Telephone 77 

iaumasiBanm 

A n t r i m . N. H. 

i/'-.V'tJS'ife^ 

i^fetfiii i.rijlirfiii UU.iM seHtii fm'i^m> •) K6'i^iii(s^^.'''>!!'^iijiM 



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

X OUTLAWS o€ EDEN 
. . . By Vetev B. Kyne . . . 

WNUWrrto* 
Copyrlsbt. by P«t*r 8 . KjiMi 

SYNOPSIS 

At th* c los* ot tb* Mexican war, 
Robin K«r*b»w, wi th h l i brid*. rod* 
Into north*a*t*rn California. Her* b* 
found an Idtal val l*x (or catt l* raU-
tn«. Tb*y ebrUt*n*d It Ed*n Vall*y. 
B*low Ed*n Va!l*7 U a les* valuable 
tract whicb K*r*baw'i wi t* nam** 
r o r l o m Vallsy. Jo*l H*n*l*7 l e t t l e i 
Sa t b * lower bait ot tb* ttiXor- Ther* 
U bad blood ev*r t*ne*i and water . 
Kersbaw kUI* B*n i l*y and the blood-
teud U on. By It lT, Rane* Kerahaw, 
h l i son Ow*n. and daughter Ijorry ar* 
a l l tbat r*malni of one elan. Nat* 
Tietaanor t i tta* aele survivor on th* 
E a n s l e r aide. B * roea to help Lorry 
tn her car and Hnd* her father has 
died of beart dlseaae. SUaa Babson, 
banker, schemes to eontrol the irr iga
tion and bydro-electrte poss ibi l i t ies of 
Eden Valley. Nate te l l s L«rry he and 
Owen, Iiorry'a brother, met In France 
Jnat before Owen w a s killed, and Nate 
promised that It he survived Owen he 
would look after Ijorry as a brother 
m i g h t d% Babaon m a k e s legal appl i 
cat ion for th* a l locat ion ot flood w a -
t*rs to tb* Forlorn Valley Irrigation 
district . With money advanced by 
Kate, Lorry cleara up her Indebtedness 
to Babson. Nate flnds be Is ta i l ing In 
lOT* w i t h Lorry. Babson discovers 
N a t * Is behind a rival power project. 
Nate te l l s Lorry he lovea her. Sh* ad
mi t s ab* lovea Nata, and they become 
engaged . Babaon orders Joe Bralnerd, 
•d i tor ot the l eca l paper, to a t tack 
Nate aa an enemy ot the people. Thla 
Bralnerd refuaes to do. Nat* comes to 
Bralaerd'a reacua financially. Tbe e d 
i tor celebrate* by punching Babson'a 
bead. 

C H A P T E R IX—Continued 
— 1 1 — 

"Well," Joe Bralnerd answered slow
ly, T m certainly glad yon're my 
friend and not my enemy. Do yon 
want me to spread tbe glad tidings of 
yonr contemplated philanthropy to 
Forlorn Valley?" 

"No, keep that news bottled ap. I 
want to have the people meet me with 
all tbe acclaim a Boman mob was 
wont to accord tbe entrance of the 
Cbristlan martyrs In tbe Coliseum. I' 
want Babson to lead them on to make 
fools of themselves, so I can show him 
up later for a false leader." 

"Almost everybody here calls tbe 
ether fellow by bis first name. My 
name's Joe. Uay I call you Nate?" he 
•aid." 

"The pleasure Is mutual, Joe. Ton 
may." 

They shook bands. And then Joe 
Bralnerd glanced at the clock. "Ex-
cnse me, ^ate. It's flve minutes of 
three and I have just time to get to 
the bank and deposit this manna from 
Heaven, ril fill your check In for six 
thousand"—and he did. 

Babson glared at the editor as tbe 
latter came Into the bank, but said 
nothing nntll Bralnerd was about to 
depart 

"Bralnerd, this bank doesn't want 
yoar baslness I Close out your ac
coant" 

"Thanks for tbe Information. I have 
Jost deposited Kate Tlchenor's check 
for six thousand dollars. It's nn a 
San Francisco bank, and as soon as 
It has gone through clearing I'll give 
you my check for wbat I owe tbe bank 
and then clean the balance right out 
I wouldn't keep tin money In a bank 
I know is going to bust" 

"So you've sold out to Tlchenor," 
Babson jeered. 

Little Joe Bralnerd's face grew red; 
he swelled like a turkey gobbler. 
"Zou Insulted me yesterday and I 

puffing Into the bank In response to 
the stenographer's summons, Mr. Rook
by was crouching In his locked cage, 
while tbe demon editor strove to climb 
over tbe steel wire netting to get at 
blm. 

"Joe, yon stop that" Mr. Rooney 
commanded, grasped the little mad
man by the seat of the trousers and 
jerked him dowa "Boy, yoa ain't 
actln' right" 

"Too-serve Babson's writs of at
tachment you fat fool," Bralnerd 
shrieked, and presented Mr. Rooney 
witb a decoration commonly known as 
a mouse on the eye Out of his good 
eye Mr. Rooney observed that his 
quarr^ was weeping with rage; so he 
folded Bralnerd to his ample abdomen 
and carried tbe lunatic out of the 
bank, screaming and kicking, and se
cured him in the local bastile. 

"It's war," Bralnerd screamed, as 
Rooney turned the key In tbe lock. 
"Bjabson accused me of selling out. 
Selling out! Understand? He said 
I'd sold out! I'm free I I'U print the 
news, but—you watch my editorials. 
I'U sizzle like a Roman candle, be
cause I'm free. I'm free, Tm free . . . " 

He was stretched out on a bench 
weeping childishly when Nate Tlche
nor came over and balled him out 
••The war Is on." be sobbed. 'The war 
Is on, Nate, and I've fired the first 
gun." 

• • • • • • * 
The power of Silas Babson In Valley 

Center was very apparent to Nate 
.Tlchenor when, having called upon 
Anson Towle, who combined with har
ness and saddlery and notary public 
the duties of local justice of the 
peace, he was Informed that Babson 
bad sworn to a warrant charging Joe 
Bralnerd with assault and battery, 
malicious mischief and disturbing the 
peace, and tbat ball had been set at 
one thousand doUars In each case. 

"Better lower It Judge," Tlchenor 
suggested amiably. 

"That feller," his honor replied, "wlU 
stay in Bill Rooney's jail until some
body hands me three thousand." 

"Orders from headquarters, I sup
pose, judge." 

"You fixin' to get yourself Into JaU 
for contempt o' court!" 

Nate leaned across Towle's desk. 
"Yes, I am. And wbat are you going 
to do about i t you brainless inverte
brate? You're not holding court now, 
are you? The Umlt of baU to be set 
In such cases Is flve hundred dollars 
on each charge. Here's flfteen hun
dred dollars, and you take It and give 
me an order on Bill Rooney. to re
lease Joe Bralnerd, or I'll go over to 
the jail, bog-tie Rooney and take Joe 
Brainerd out of Jall myself." 

Probably no man in Forlorn Valley 
knew less of the law than this village 
justice of the peace; but he had heard 
of the Hensley clan and here was the 
last of that tribe of killers glaring at 
blm so ferociously tils Honor trembled. 
"Well, rather than git into a row with 
you, young feller, an' have to kill you 
In self-defense," he decided, "I'll set 
the bail at the minimum flgger. Case 
comes up for trial at ten o'clock to-
morrer mornin'." 

"If you're scheming to send Joe 
Brainerd up for six months without 
the alternative of a fine I'd advise you 
to change your mind. And how's that 
for contempt of court?" 

The case was called at ten and at 
ten-thirty, when Silas Babson, the com
plaining witness, had not appeared, 
Nate Tlchenor, acting as Bralnerd's at
torney, rose and moved Anson Towle 
that the case be dismissed for lack of 
evidence. "Take my word for It your 
Honor, neither Mr. Babson nor any ot 
his witnesses will appear. Mr. Babson 
has—as I assumed he would—thought 
It over and decided to let bygones be 
bygones. The message your Honor 
carried to him from me yesterday eve
nins was very convincing." 

"Fined two dollars for contempt of 
court. Case dismissed." 

"Will the court please state in what 
manner I have been guilty of con
tempt" 

"Tou're Intlmatln' that I carried SI 

"Henry! Help, Help." Babson 
Shrilled to HIa Satellite. 

t>oked you twice for It." he screamed. 
"Now you've Insulted me aeain and 
Tm going to clean up on you." Then 
be leaped. In reality, he bounded 
Ilk* a tennis baU clesirinK the rntllng 
and landing beside Rnh.vnn'.t dpî k. 

"Henry I Help, help," IJ.nhson shrillpd 
to his satellite. "Call Hill Knonpy," lie 
ordered bU stenngrnphpr. Tlion ho 
went down under the Impart of Joe 
Bralnerd's furious onslaiieht. whore-. 
tipoD the editor crawlod him nnd ham
mered him until his fiet.a Inirt him. 
after which he crappofl r..'i;i?. n hv the 
throat and bumpod his hr.n,i n r̂.iinst 
the floor. He W.TS liko a disporacio of 
the olden days who, having clfnnod 
out a barroom, could not he hapi>y un
tU he had shot out tho lIchtA. We hnd 
landed heavily twice on Henry Rook
by when the latter Interfered, nnd 
when Deputy Sheriff Bill Rooney came 

Babson a message teUIn' hlu to lay 
off Joe Bralnerd or he'd git himself In 
trouble." 

"Yoa shoald read up on the law. 
Yoa can't fine me for contempt aUeged 
to bave been conveyed tn a mere sus
picion on the part of your Honor. I 
sbaU not pay tbe two doUars and wbat 
iB your Honor going to do abont It?" 

A guffaw went ap from tbe crowded 
coartroom, nor could aU of Bill 
Rooney'a pounding on a table quiet It 
As an officer of tbe court Le. bailiff, 
Mr. Rooney felt that his own dignity 
bad been more or less assailed by Nate 
Tlchenor when the latter bad so adroit
ly managed to npset tbat of tbe court 

"You just wait a minute, Tlchenor." 
BIU Rooney's voice was as honey. "I'U 
just fan you, young feller, an' see if 
you're carryln' a concealed weapon. 
Carryin' a gun without a permit don't 
go in my jurisdiction." 

"I am carrying a gun, Mr. Rooney, 
so I'U spare you the effort of search
ing me and produce my gun at least 
one second before you produce yours." 

BIU Rooney went white and then 
pink; he wet bis Ups, and his glance 
flinched fr<>m Tlchenor's and roved 
over the courtroom. Then the deputy 
sheriff bad a brilliant Idea. "It bap-
pens I ain't wearln' my gun this 
mornin', Tlchenor," 

Before the words were fairly out of 
bis mouth he was gazing down the 
barrel of Nate Tlchenor's plstoL 
"Stand up, turn your back on the 
crowd and lift up your coat-tails," 
came tbe ringing order. 

Tlchenor advanced upon the deputy 
sheriff, thrust his gun In the official 
midriff, and, with his left hand, un
buckled a belt at Rooney's waist and 
removed a pistol In a holster. Then 
be walked up on Judge Towle's dais, 
broke his own pistol and exhibited a 
single empty chamber to tbe gaping 
crowd. 

"An empty pistol Is not a more 
lethal weapon than any other piece 
of hardware and when worn In a shoul
der holster or under the coat-tails, 
doesn't come under the head of con
cealed weapons. Here's your gun, 
windbag"—and returned tbe wretched 
Rooney his pistol. "This weapon of 
mine, which you thought was an army 
automatic is the latest model alr-pls-
tol. It shoots a tiny pellet tbat will 
klU a bird, and I bought It recently 
to practice pistol shooting by killing 
blue-jays around my ranch," He 
turned his back on Rooney. "And now, 
fellow citizens, you know how brave 
Mr. Rooney Is—In his mind. And you 
know just what peculiar thoughts oc-
caslonaUy flit through the mind of 
your justice of the peace. Your local 
law mill Is In bad shape and ought to 
be reorganized." He moved down tho 
aisle toward the door, and Joe Braln
erd followed. 

"Nate," said Joe Bralnerd. "As one 
outlaw to the other tell me why you 
made such pitiful monkeys out of 
Towle and Rooney?" 

"Well, that fool Justice of the peace 
had It coming to him for trying to 
take up the Babson cudgels against 
you. I concluded to strike another 
blow for the editor. As for BIU 
Rooney—weU, I hold ap ancient grudge 
against Bill. At school I used to carry 
a gun for Owen Kershaw. The teach
er found It out and told the principal, 
who ordered me to leave It home. I 
refused, because I thought I couldn't 
afford to risk obedience in those days; 
so the principal told Bill Rooney on 
me. BIU was the night watchman 
then, so he frisked me, took my gun 
away from me and gave me a flrst-
class thrashing. I hesitated at mak
ing reprisals until I should be older 
and stronger, when I planned to give 
Bill a thrashing with his own belt To
day was my flrst opportunity." 

"Tour clan had a reputation for 
cold-blooded courage and ferocity, 
Nate—and you've revived It So today 
you're a hero In Forlorn Valley, but 
when you organize to deprive this 
valley of the water from Eden Valley 
creek you're going to be the most 
hated man In this county." 

"But I'm not going to deprive For-

I've lorn Valley of Eden Valley water, 
assured you of that already." 

"Oh yes, you are. You'U have to, 
If not for your own sake then for tbe 
sake of Lorry Kershaw. I'm- going to 
let you In on a secret—now that Bab
son Is my enemy. Be plans, after or
ganizing tbe Irrigation district, to tap 
Eden Valley creek at the head of the 
Handle, up In the pubUc domain, lead 
the water west through the pnblle 
domain and down to a nataral reser
voir In the hills off to the west; thence 
Into Forlorn Valley." 

"But Joe, It would be^slUy of For-
lorn Valley to tap the stream op In 
the Pan. I bave a splendid dam site 
and it la to my interest to see the 

TesU Sho-w Women Lead Taking Hints, 
but Men Found Better at Reasoning 

If women do not reason as well as 
do men they are better at taking hints 
with the result that they may more 
nearly approach the achievements of 
men. This Is one conclusion drawn 
from a series of reasoning tests given 
384 students at the University of 
Michigan by the university psychol
ogy department ro.portcd In the Brit
ish Journal of Psycholoe.v. 

Csing students In the heglnnlne psy
chology course as subject.«!, they were 
divided Into two Rroiip.<». one of which 
received some general hints on what 
not to do when solving the problems 
presented. The second group received 
no siieeestlons. The hints were given 
In connection with one of these prob
lems snd It was solved by twice as 
many Individuals as the other prob
lem. 

P,eenuse the sticRestlons were In 
general advice against depending on 
habitual patterns of thought and blind 
persistence In attempting to solve 

problems, and because the tasks were 
best done when the iiints are given. 
It Is concluded from the experiments 
that the type of reasoner most suc
cessful In problem-solving is the one 
who can suppress or Inhibit his habitu
al line of thought to allow free play 
of new Ideas and thougtit patterns. 

The women students were regularly 
poorer than the men In problem rea
soning, even though nil the problems 
were not of a "meeh.Tniral" nature, 
which might be more favorithle to men. 
Those In the group reoeivins sugges
tions, however, raised tlirir solving 
average markedly, appani.rly benefit
ing comparatively more from the hints 
than did the men in the s.inie group. 
The men's scores In this group rose 
decidedly, but the women scored 
higher. 

Scrap^^ 
o/ 

DISAPPEARING TRICK 
At a party a necklace a woman was 

wearing was mncb admired. She 
took It off to show It better and It 
was passed from band to hand. La
ter, it was not forthcoming. 

"'She Joke baa gone far enough," 
•aid the boat. "I'U put thla sUver 
dish on tbe table, torn ont tbe elec
tric Ught count one hundred, and 
expect to find the neck.laca on the 
disb when I tnm up tbe Ugbt again." 

Wb«n be turned op the Ught tbe 
dish also bad vanished 1 

O B * S a r * W a r 
Hlggg was worried about hia gar

den. 
One day be met an old market gar

dener. 
"Just tbe man I want to speak to," 

he said. "I doi^ seem able to tell 
my garden plants from weeds. How 
do you distinguish between tbemT' 

"The only sure way is to pall tbem 
out" said tbe market gardener. "If 
they come up again they're weeds."— 
Stray Stories. 

No Sena* ef Humor 
Weary Sam—^Alas, Dusty, what 

catised the family to throw yoa odt 
on your ear and caU the dog? 

Dusty Rhodes — Alack, Sam, I 
scarcely know. I was to saw some, 
wood In return for a pie, and when 
I. asked the lady was It aU right with 
ber If I sawed tbe pie and ate tbe 
wood, all at once sbe seemed to get 
sore. 

GOOD TRADE LOST 
Mrs. S. Is a faithful peruser e/t 

"Svrap ads." Her stock tn trade Is 
a cornet' When one of the ads end
ed—"or wbat" she hastened to tht 
phone. 

DlplomatlcaUy she suggested: 
"If the party advertising has a 

young son he might be Interested ia 
a cornet* 

Promptly the voice at tbe otber 
end of the wire repUed: 

"WeU, I'm the son, and \ dont 
want my motber to start me taking 
lessons."—Indianapolis News. 

••.••Si 

M e a l N e i f hlMr 
Smith entered a big London stor* 

and made bis way to the gardening 
department "I want three lawn 
mowers," he said. 

The assistant stared hard at him. 
"Three, sir?" he echoed. "You miist 
have a very great estate." 

."Nothing of the kind," snapped 
smith grimly. "I have two neigh
bors."—Pearson's Magazine. 

SYMPATHY 

Comfort Before Art 
Lady (to musician with bass bom 

wrapped aronnd bis neck)—How Is 
It tbat a Uttle man like yourself 
learned to play such an Instrument? 

Street Musician—WeU, ma'am, on 
a cold day It's mucb warmer than a 
fiddle.—Toronto Globe. 

"I Inherit my features from ray 
father." 

"Too bad he didn't make a .will 
and cut you off." 

W h a t a C a l a m i t y .. 

Nijgh—Do women always have th* 
last word? 

Romh—Certainly not Sometimes 
a woman Is talking to another wom
an.—Pathfinder Magazine. 

Late Proposal 
"I've come," said the woman politV 

clan, "to ask you to support me." 
"I'm sorry, miss," replied the man, 

"but you're too late. Fve been mar
ried for years."—Toronto Globe. 

Civ i l i za t ion 
Clvlltzatton is as much a matter of 

tbe beart aa of the head. 

Before the Words Were Fairly Out 
of His Mouth He Waa Gazing 
Down the Ba'rrei of Nate Tich*-
par's Pistol. 

dam erected there. In that way Miss 
Kershaw and I, with our ranches up
stream from tbat dam, will always be 
assured of an abundant supply of irri
gating water." 

"Exactly. But If Forlorn VaUey 
taps tbe stream above your ranches. 
Miss Kershaw, you, and the MounUln 
Valley Power company will be out of 
luck. Then, too, the reservoir of the 
Mountain VaUey Power company would 
never bave sufficient water to fill It 
and your company would be deprived 
of the ability to manufacture power." 

"I don't know the law In the prem
ises, Joe, but this Is what I plan to do. 
I'll attend that mass meeting, Usten to 
what Is said and. If It appears to be 
the sense of the meeting that an Irri
gation district shall be formed and the 
water supply secured from Eden Val
ley creek up In the Handle, I'll tell 
the people to forget all that bother 
and expense, that I'U put in a dam on 
the Mountain Valley Power companj's 
property at my own expense, provided 
they will enter into contract to pur
chase water from me and provided, of 
course, that we can come to terms. 
My plan is economically sound, and 
I think they'll be glad to entertain It" 

"I hope so, Nate, but before you 
commit. yourself In public I suggest 
that you nr.ake certain of your rights. 
If I were you I'd consult some em
inent firm of attorneys whose specialty 
is water law." 

"I shalL I suppose I can find the 
right lawyers In San Francisco." 

The following morning Tlchenor was 
In San Francisco and, acting upon ths 
advice of his attorney, he sought the 
offices of Messrs, Brooks, Gagan and 
Brooks. Gagan received him and lis
tened without Interruption while Nate 
outlined the situation. 

"I know all about that Eden Valley 
proposition, Mr. Tlchenor," he then 
announced. "A Mr. Silas Babson, of 
Valley Center, Interviewed me on the 
subject recently, but he did not retain 
us. In fact, certain aspects of tbe ad
vice I gave him appeared to .conflict 
with his own opinion of the situa
tion." 

"Well, he's liable to be around later 
to retain you, although I hope to re
strain him by employing peaceable and 
profitable measures. Meanwhile, I 
haven't any business for you, save to 
outline for me the legal rights of Miss 
Kershaw and the Bar H Land and 
Cattle company In the premises. I'll 
pay your fee for that so please flre 
away." 

"You can win any suit filed against 
you with the exception of a condem
nation suit," Gagan said. 

"I was quite certain of that before 
I called upon you, but merely desired 
to have an expert verify my suspicions. 
A non-rlparlan comn^unlty—Forlorn 
Valley—Is about to form an Irrigation 
district on the strength of a promise 
of the state water commi.<isIon that it 
will allocate to the proposed district 
the storm, flood, freshet or so-called 
waste waters of Eden Valley creek. 
Miss Kersbaw and I make beneflclal 
use of all of the overflow waters of 
f:den Valley creek every spring, and 
no waters are waste waters until after 
they have flowii over our lands. The 
Irrigation district purposes tapping 
the creek near Its source In the public 
domain and appropriating the flood or 
waste waters before such waters have 
flowed over onr lands. 

TO B l OONTIKVID, 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
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MOTHER HAPPY! 
BOYS WONDERED 

IT'S smart to be windswept Hither 
and thither tbe winds of fashion do 

blow until most everything In tbe 
spring and summer mode Is being 
made to express a very poetry of mo
tion. 

The amusing part about the breezes 
which waft through fasbionland Is 
tbat they are so well trained, blowing 
ever forward during the daytime 
honrs while at night they completely 
reverse the order of things. Of course, 
it is all due to tbe artful manipulation 
of pleats and flares and various other 
devices which designers position at the 
front of the coat or dress or bat to 
be worn during the day until you look 
as If the wind were carrying you for
ward, while smartest evening fashions 
take on airplane draperies at the back 
or fan-spreading trains or similar de
tails which mnke It seem as If milady 
were winging ber way In the very face 
of the winds. 

Bven fabrics themselves are yield
ing to the touch of fashion's elusive 
breezes. There are the new "windswept 
prints" for Instance, which are cer
tainly a step forward In this current 
vogue. These perfectly fascinating 
prints are developed In flower pattern
lngs, but with a distinct difference be
tween tbe new florals and those of 
previous seasons. In the modern 
"windswept" versions flowers are 
shown bending over on slender stalks 
as If swayed by gentle breezea 

Tou'U love these swagger windswept 
prints. In the new chnlla construction 
they are as practical as they are good, 
looking. And do they wear well! 
There's scarcely any "wear out" to 
them. Neither will the delicate color 

fade or mn In washing and they 
iron smooth and perfect Jnst Uke 
magic. Another grand thing abont 
crepes of this type is tbat they 
are such a Joy to work with. The 
texture Is so firm and dependable 
—never pulls out at tbe seams 
and stays "put," which makes It 
easy for the home-sewlng woman 
to handle. 

The three adorable dresses pictured 
are made of the new windswept prints. 
Those dainty white accents at neck
line and sleeves—well now, we ask 
yon, aren't the frothy, fllmy neckwear 
fashions.simjply thrilling this season^ 
The print to the right Is that glori
ously colorful a mere word picture 
cannot do It Justice, and when one 
stops to think that this print will wash 
like new, what more Is there to be 
desired in the way of a perfect print? 
The fllmy white organdie roll-edged 
petal collar and cuffs add the climax
ing touch. The self-fabric stitched belt 
drawn through a gay colored ring is 
worth noting. 

There Is a modest beauty about the 
spring posies with their delicate ten
drils so gracefully windswept In the 
print to the left which will carry espe
cial appeal to the woman of discrimi
nating taste. In any of its color com
binations this print is charming, but 
In navy with a strain of lighter blue 
running throughout, together with flut
tery white spring posies splotched with 
fresh light green. It Is Irresistible. 

The ankle-length frock with contrast
ing fitted Jacket admirably solves the 
problem of what to wear for semi-for
mal occasions. Worn with Its Jacket of 
solid color you have the feeling of 
being correctly attired most any hour 
of the day. Remove the Jacket and 
the dress goes Just formal enough to 
tune In to most any afternoon occa
sion. It has quaint drop shoulders and 
cunning wee puff sleeves. The piquant 
Uttle velvet tie about the throat is 
reminiscent of the "gay nineties." Tbe 
windswept print which fashions it car
ries a very animated patterning. 

C b7 Western Newipaper Union. 

DAYTIME EFFECTS 
ON EVENING DRESS 

A new evening frock which A-ugust-
abemard makes of her blackish green 
crepe marocaln bas a daytime neck
line and short sleeves that are gathered 
into the shoulder seam at the edges. 
Tbe front of the bodice Is draped Into 
a full-length panel, caught under a 
rhinestone buckle at the right side 
front of the waistline. 

Lelong fashions the skirt and Jacket 
of this, an evening suit, of black wool, 
and the latter bas revers of sable and 
sleeves that are unusually wide be
tween the deep-fltted cuffs and the el
bows. The skirt Is a simple ankle-
length mermaid skirt. The blouse of 
this suit ts made of flowered satin, 
pinks and greens on a black back
ground. 

Grand N e w Night i e s of 
Satin in Floral Prints 

A visit to the shops will disclose lots 
of new ideas. A few minutes In one 
shop showed grand new nighties of 
heavy satin In floral prints, so well 
done tbat the result looks like pan-
Ues, 

Then there are tailored pajamas of 
heavy crepe de chine with three-quar
ter length coats of similar fabric. 
These are done in white or pastel 
shades and are piped In a contrasting 
color. 

M o d e m J e w e l r y A d d s to 
Attract iveness of Costume 

A leading sportswear shop shows 
costume bracelet and belt sets tricky 
enough to renew any costume. These 
come in narrow and spacious widths, 
one set In coral, natural color, otbers 
In either silver or gold mesh. 

.The silver combination ts accented 
with white metal trim. Another'clever 
ornament here ts a dog's head clip—to 
be attached to one's hat. neckline or 
walKL 

EXQUISITE LACE 
By CHEKIE MCHOLAS 

The sommer program heralds a 
widespread vogue for lace, with spe
cial emphasis placed on the gown 
which Is fashioned of the flner sort of 
lace of delicate cobweb mesh. Moly-
neuz creates this lovely dinner gown 
of black lace, with Its subtle tracery 
of flowers and leaves on an enchant-
Ingly sheer background. The gown 
gives delightful expression to the new 
silhouette which calls for crispness and 
animated lines (the lace ts stiffened 
with horsehair), knee-length tunic, and 
fullness which interprets a fan-spread
ing movement, Just now so much ad
mired, toward the back. 

Prepared br National Oeocrapble SocUty, 
'Waibinston, S . C.—WNU Servlea. 

A RECEKT census report re
veals that New Tork state has 
69 cities witb a normal popn
latlon of more than 10,000. 

each, of whicb seven stand in the 
100,000 class and six in tbe 00,000 
class. Kew York city has more than 
half the population of the whole sUte. 

BofTalo, the metropolis of Erie coun
ty, with its splendid system of parks 
connected by drives, boalevards and 
parkways, ranks ninth among the in
dustrial centers of tbe United States 
and is one of the ten leading ports of 
the world, althongh it lies at the foot 
of an inland lake. 

No one could visit Rochester, with 
Its falls, its beautiful parks, and Its 
busy Industries, without agreeing that 
here Is one of America's most livable 
cities. Rochester makes enough 
"movie" film every- year to belt the 
earth eight times. Kodak park has 
to "cook" four tons of silver every 
week, transforming It Into nitrate of 
silver to make the emulsion for tbe 
fllms and photographic paper Eastman 
produces. Nearly 7,000,000 pounds of 
cotton llnters go Into the making of 
flIm, and there Is a saying that on 
the smooth side fllm Is flrst cousin to 
cotton and en the emulsion side coa-
sln-german to sterling silverware. 

Cleallness must be next to godliness 
when motion-picture film Is made. A 
speck on Greta Garbo's nose or a 
splotch on Mary Plckford's .cheek 
would ruin a picture. So the smoke
stacks of Kodak Park are among the 
highest In America, and 20,000,000 gal
lons of water a day are pumped out of 
Lake Ontario. The gelatine on your 
film Is as chemically pure as that in 
the dessert on your dinner table. 

It Is an Impressive sight to see 
Bausch and Lomb melting tons of 
sand, mixed with chemicals according 
to the most accurate of formulae, and 
then pouring the great pots of white--
hot liquid upon a table and rolling it 
into the giant pancakes from which 
come most of the spectacles of Amer
ica. For forty years the two found
ers 'of this concern tolled away before 
their business began to grow. But 
now Bausch and Ix)mb are known the 
world around and have one of the 
largest optical works on earth. 

Syracuse Is a radiant city In a beau
tiful land. Salt gave Syracuse Its 
start, but today the community takes 
rank as one of the most versatile In 
America. Famed for Its typewriters, 
air-cooled automobiles, office furni
ture, and other nationally used prod
ucts, Syracuse Is also distinctive as 
the capital of the Six Nations. Here 
the sachems of the several tribes meet 
in "The Long House," as they met cen
turies ago, to consider the problems 
that bave changed so vastly since 
these powwovrs began, 

A pitiful remnant of a once mighty 
nation they constitute. Their reserva
tions are Islands In the Jurisdiction of 
the State of Kew York. 

Yonkers Comes F i f th . 
It Is doubtful whether one person 

in ten would guess the fifth city of 
New Tork. It Is Tonkers. Adrian van 
der Donck, who once owned Its site, 

j was a young Dutch nobleman, or 
I Jonkheer, and it was an easy transl-
: tlon to Tonkers from Jonkheer's land. 
i The city Ijas some of the largest 
i carpet factories, sugar refineries, and 
I elevator plants tn America, 

Few states have cnpltals so fortu
nately located or capitals with as rich 

: a history. Four of New York's six 
. Presidents have been governors of the 

state—Van Buren, Cleveland and the 
two Roosevelts—and have lived In Al-

i bany. Another son of New York who 
won the presidency by vote of the peo
ple, but lost It at the hands of the 
electoral commission, was Governor 
Samuel J. Tilden. 

L'tlca, a fair city of the Mohawk 
valley, Is a center of the knitgooda 
Industry In America. 

Schenectady made a bold bid for 
position among the cities of the state 

. In the 100.0()0 or more population 
class, under the IS)."?© census, and came 
only a few thousand short As the 
home of the General Electric com-

' pany, where Stelnmetz, Coolldge, and 
Ixingmnlr have delved so deeply Into 
the mysteries of matter and have made 
many an apparently unfathomable se-

I cret arise to serve the needs of every-
, day life, Schenectady has become a 
, household word In America. 

Blnghamton, which Is strikingly lo-
i cated astride east branch of the Sus-

quehnnna. Is making a bid for a place 
, beside Rochester In the manufacture 

of photographic supplies. The shoe 
factories of the neighboring town of 
BBttlcott turn out footwear known far 
and wide. 

Troy Is a mild-mannered city; but 
for all that. It makes America and 
much of the world wear Its collars, 
in one factory there one flnds a museum 

of autographed collars with the signa
tures of such notables as Theodore 
Roosevelt, Ramsay MacDonald, the 
Prince of, Wales, Woodrow Wilson, 
Georges Clemenceau and Admiral 
Togo. Four-fifths of all of the collars 
made in America are manufactured in 
tbls city at the head of navigation on 
the Hudson. Troy is also noted for 
shirts. 

Mark Twain's Resting Place. 
As one of the homes of Mark Twain, 

Blmlra has made the world Its debtor. 
Quarry Farm is a sbrlne of New York { 
as mncb as Cooperstown and Irvlng-
toa Mark Twain's ashes rest in the 
local cemetery, but his spirit roams 
wherever people love humor. 

After extensive investigations, the 
National Glider association selected 
the Elmlra section as the Ideal spot 
for Its annual meetings and competi
tions. With a terrain closely answer
ing to the needs of gliding contests 
and with air currents meeting the 
conditions required for powerless 
aviation, Elmlra was a ready choice. 
A prize recently bas been set np for 
the first racer wbo will make the full 
166 miles from Elmlra to New York 
city In a single glide. 

As the bome of the American-La 
France fire engine factory, Elmlra has 
given protection to almost every city 
In the land and has quickened the 
pulses of small boys who have watched 
flre apparatus answering an alarm. 

Jamestown Is a famous center of 
metal furniture manufacture. A large 
colony of Scandinavian metal work
ers has settled there, and the annual 
output of the furniture factories of 
the city and surrounding country was 
valued at $27,000,000 by a recent cen
sus. 

Chautauqua county, of which James
town is the principal city. Is at once 
New York state's major grape-pro
ducing area and Its most historic 
meeting place of summer religious and 
educational assemblies. On the shores 
of the beautiful lake of the same 
name, the Chautauqua Idea was born. 
It swept to the ends of the nation be
fore Its growth was arrested by the 
modern competition of motion pic
tures and automobiles. 

Poughkeepsle, with her boast as tbe 
Queen City of the Hudson and her 
Intercollegiate boat races, and Am
sterdam, the second dty In the world 
in th.e production of rugs and carpets, 
are important communities. 

Home Town of FIve-and-Ten. 
Watertown, where the flve-and-ten-

cent-store idea was born, when Frank 
Woolworth persuaded a local merchant 
to let him set up a five-cent table In 
the former's department store, Is the 
largest city In northern New York. 

All Americans hold Newburgh in 
reverence as the place where Wash
ington repelled the Idea of a crown, 
and for Its Hasbrouck house, now a 
state shrine, where he bade his army 
farewell. 

It Is pleasant to wander up to Rome, 
where old Fort Stanwlx stood, for 
here the American flag received Its 
baptism of fire under circumstances 
that win be forever heroic In the 
hearts of the American people. 

Hither came Colonel Peter Ganse-
voort to defend the Mohawk valley 
from the Invasion of the British, Tp-
rles. and Indians, who were marching 
to the Hudson for a Junction with 
Burgoyne under St. Leger. Out of a 
commandeered white shirt, a drafted 
red petticoat, and an Impressed blue 
blouse, they were able to fashion a 
flag of accepted design. 

Mount Vernon, New Roehelle. and 
White Plains, triple towns of West
chester; Auburn. Ithaca,-and Geneva, 
a triad of gems that bedeck the Finger 
I^akes; Corning, with its plants spe
cializing In high grade glass; Glovers-
vlUe, with Its hundred glove factories; 
Oswego, with its dreams of becoming 
the Great Lakes gateway to the Hud
son; Oneida, with Its striking organiz
ation that has made Community sliver 
famous throughout America; Cortland 
that overlooks most cities In the state 
In point of elevation—all of these 
municipalities boar witness to the ver
satility of the Empire stnte and prove 
that the esthetic and the industrial 
can march hand In hand. 

Nor can one forget Seneca Falls, 
where bloomers first bloomed, where 
woman's rights exponents held their 
first convention, and where enough 
pumps are made every year to win 
for It the jocose nickname of Pump-
town. 

There are llternlly scores of other 
live communities like Auburn and 
Batavia, Canand.ilgiia and Dunkirk. 
East Aurora and Fiilton, Geneva and 
•Hornell, Itharn and Johnstown, Kings
ton and Lockport. Malone and Nor
wich, Clean and Penn Tan, Rye and 
Salaoiancn, Tonawanda, Valley Stream, 
and Whitehall, that ara pleasing stars 
In New York's galaxy of munlclpall 
Ues. 

Mothers who may have wondered 
jnat how they "size up" in the esti
mation of their little ones will ap
preciate tbls pen picture of an inci
dent which has a real significance, 
apart from Its hnmoroas side: 

"Whenever I get a glimpse of my
self throngh my children's eyes, it 
gives me a severe Jolt Am I really 
tbe solemn, ancient unhappy adult 
tliat they think I am? Tbelr view
point releases the self-same feeling 
that inevitably overcomes me when 
I bave my plctnre made, and am 
looking at tbe proofs for tbe first 
time. Tbe horrible creature photo
graphed never seems to bear the 
slightest resemblance to me. I'm 
perfectly certain that I never saw 
that lifted nose before, tbat moony 
face or that saccharine smile. The 
last one sent even my closest friends 
into gales of laughter, and they de
risively dubbed my likeness as 'Step
ping Heavenward.' I was consider^ 
ably embarrassed, but after all you 
can tell your friends where to go, 
whereas you are perfectly helpless 
before the bald honesty of childish 
observations. 

"The last time I stood face to face 
with my two small sons* opinion of 
me, I came back trom my work in a 
hilarious mood. A couple of nitwits 
drove me home, and \^en tbey 
dumped me at tbe door I was howl
ing heartily. A particularly effective 
Jibe sent me flying up tbe steps to 
escape tbelr razzing, and I slammed 
the door behind me and stood there 
snickering. 

"David looked up in amazement 
Snch high spirits, such unseemly 
conduct in a parent, was more than 
he could comprehend. His freckled 
face reflected my laughter as ac
curately as a mirror and he began to 
lope round the room shouting at the 
top of his lungs; 'BobbieI Come 
quick 1 Mother's happy 1' 

"Bobbie caught his enthusiasm In 
a second, and the two grabbed my 
hands and made merry to the detri
ment of furniture and rugs. 'Moth
er's happy 1 Mother's happy I* In the 
words of a cinema comedian, 'Was I 
mortified!' What, I asked myself, 
was so unusual about my gust ot 
laughter? What manner ot solemn 
owl did my own children take me to 
be? Had I never before laughed in 
their presence? My heart condemned 
me when I realized their Indictment 
was Just I come home every eve
ning preoccupied with my own af
fairs. No doubt I am often guilty ot 
tactiturnity. Although I put up with 
the radio, I make no bones about my 
boredom at being obliged to eat din
ner while it is going. If I so mucb 
as open my mouth to ask for the 
salt while the program is on, the 
children shush me. Therefore, any 
tendency on my part to act human 
came as a great surprise to my 
young. 

"The moment they saw the custo
mary look of reflection appear in my 
face, they protested vigorously. 'Oh, 
mother, please stay happy!' Poor 
dull, dumb adults, tbey do not know'' 
how to play. They cannot escape 
the serious business of living by leap
frog, mud battles or other grubby 
games. 'I never play with them,' I 
thought, feeling like a hydra-headed 
monster. And I resolved to take the 
evening ott for pure monkey shines. 

"My good resolution, however, had 
no power to dim my sense of the 
practical. It play we must, we might 
as well kill two birds witb one stone. 
The boys hadn't had a good scrub
bing at my hands for ages, not since 
I realized that they were plenty able 
to take tbelr own baths. Hence I de
cided that we could take the curse 
off the scrubbing by singing a fugue 
together. Since Three Blind Mice* 
Is the only.fugue I know, I taught 
them the tune as I tactfully took off 
their corduroys. 

"From eight' o'clock on our bath
room was more like a cell In the 
lunatic asylum than anything else. 
Bobble standing In one end of the 
tub, soap In hand, struggled manfully 
to carry the tune of the first two 
bars of -Three Blind Mice' while 1 
moved on to the second, 'See bow 
they run.' David, languishing Idly 
In the suds found It flatly Impossible 
to start his part with Bobble and me 
rattling on to the conclusion. The 

laughter was enoogh to __^ , 
plumbing, and I confess naaBft:mam 
to assQios It wlien, Bobhte mads .ai . 
embarrassing errov in tha Vaaa, w 
that yon couldn't tell exactly wboM 
tal^ was cut off with the eafftag 
knife. At this point Bobble thofoibt 
It fitting and appropriate tQ aM'ti 
touch of slapstick, tailing down ! • 
the shds. 

T h e only thing about startiiic 
something like this with 'yoar etdW 
dren is tbe diflSculty ot stopping iC 
Long after the bedtime deadline, I 
was still shouting Three blind inics^ 
in a worn weak voice. Bven attex 
the boys were in bed, and I wa« 
downstairs at last hoping to get }nst 
a little work done in what remained 
of the evening, David called down, 
'Let's sing it Just once more, mother.' 
With, a powerful effoirt ot the wiU, I 
raised my voice once more in song. 
This business ot being a happy moth* 
er is a hard, heart-breaking, voice-
cracking Job. I always did hear that 
humorists had a hard life!—"Q. S, 
O." in the Indianapolis News. 

SNAP OUT OF IT ! 

nOirr l«t eonatlpttlMi l«t a p*r-
mnEFOI " aunaiit grip en rea, GARFIELD 
P B P V TCAolvaaiealhapremptthereucli 
r R E b lazathp* elaantins tbat heIpa sat 
SBHPIF rM el eenttipating waatsa. Snas 
. r , ^ . 7 _ OBtelttatehrenlepaBlaaafaalltn! 
S ^ * » Begin the SARFIELO TEA treat-
•I^SiiS'a; aent tenlgkl. tPtai—or ta 
•ta* v M toa boat—at yom drat ttm) 

GARFIELDTEA 
i i SplmaaeUa Mxucattam Brtmh 

SAVES MORE TIME 
and WORK 
tiiana*l0022 
WASHING 
MACHINE 

Coleman ...\,';NO Iron 
No HaaUng wtth KUfafces • r T e * « i i . . . N e 

Wai t fng . . . Llgbts lastHrilXr U I M Gas 

1? EDUCE your ironiog time one-tibbci 
* '^ . . . your jabot one^ialfl The Cole* 
man Self-Heatisg Iron will save yoa 
more time andworicthana$100wash» 
ing machlnel Iron any place where yon 
aa ^eomfortable^tte anileai tripa cmrlne 
Iran cran ttove to board, Qywaitoj co* only 
Wj an hdar. Hdpa roa oe b a o o taoiaa. 
aaaiav, QukAec 

WHta fbr Free TButVmtnl FeUar and saaa» 
of Coloian daalet naai TOU. 
TBS OOUaCAM LAMP * StOVS COMFANT 

^ Yet only 
5 minutM from Timet Squar* 

When yon come to New Yoric 
of course yoa. want to be con> 
reniently sitnated—bnt to follf 
enjoy your Tisit—choose a 
quietly located boteL 
Here jron wi l l find a most 
conveioient location, a refined 
residential atmos^ete and a 
most economical scale of rates. 

SHERMAN 
SQUARE Hotel 

Awake for Hours 
with Itching,, 

Burning Pimpiies 
Ciifi'cura HBtded 

"For over two years I sutterel 
with itching, burning pimples that 
broke out over my face and annai 
They were very large, red and hard 
and came to a head. They itched 
and burned so much that I could not 
retrain from scratching, and th* 
pimples turned Into white scales. At 
nlfht I would lie awalce tor hours. 

"Z saw an advertisem^t for Ostt* 
cura Soap and Ointment and sent for 
a tree sample. "When thi samplea 
gave out the pimples were di8ap«' 
pearing so I bought more and twe 
vreeks later I was healed." (Signed); 
Miss Edith Langlitz, S46 Dora BL, 
Oshkosh, Wis., Sept 2, 183S. 

Soap 25c OCntment 26 and B0& 
Talcum 25c. Proprietors: Potter 
Drug & Chemical Corp., Maiden, 
Mass.—^Adv, 

Bite,Pik 
atort*^ 

National Handbook, UO Eaat SUt, 
JOO pact book—(ormulaa. Idea*, 
valnabla plana. Circulara fr**. 

McB Waallns Job* With CeBstrBctioa 
panic* in U. 8. and S. America a«nd wpo-
clal dpUTtrr iit&inp for details. M. N e w t « ^ 
vote Fwk Bow BIdSH Mew Tork. M. T T 

CEBTIFIKU POTATO SEED. Hybrid aaA 

8111 «*lect»d »w»et com *e«d. Fr«« eataloB. 
CAUTT FABJfS, FttMerd. Hew toX. 

OU> AOE PENSION INFOBMATTOM 
S^nd atamp. 

JCIK3X I £ H X A N - - Hunbstdt, Kaa 

Bhrsmatlam, Nrarttla, Swollea Jolata» 
Spr&tni and Backacb* quickly r*ll«Tcd.S*Be 
lOe ror on^roua n.mTvIc R*)l*ir*n«. Rctlev-
tsM Co., 7S0 Campbell A T ^ Detroit, M M ^ 

WKU—2 17—84 

GRAHAM 
MCNAMEE 

FAMOUS M o r a ANNOUNCOI 

says: 
I'll annount^e to the 
world that THt EDISON 

is a great Hotel" 

fs2!S| HOTEL EDISON 
\ ^ / 47th ST. w a t i r . . , NEW YORK 
leee tooMs SACN WITM SATH, tAoie ANO aieuLATmo K I wAm 

mi.!'" . 

ctriV.;: • . - > • ' ; . • J 
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TO START 
The Season of Suxntner Footwear 

Children's SmoKed ElK 2-strap Barefoot Siandals 

Chief • Tan Leather Sole and WedKed Kubber Heel 

Sizes 8 ^ - 2 $1.59 

Hisses' and Ladies' White Fabrics : 

T Slrap, Cut out Vamp. Rubber Sole. Wedged Her I , 9 5 c 

Ghillie Tie, Imi ta t ion Leather Sole and Heel . Cut-outs . 

Low Caban Heel $1.98 

T ' S t r a p , C u l o n t s , Low Cuban Heel, Imi ta t ion Lea ther 

Sole and Heel $1.98 

T-Strap, College Heel , Crepe Sole. Rubber Heel $ 1 . 5 0 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 Antrim, N. H. 

(JKI^K IV MIAIL. 

IILLSBORO GUARANTY SAVINGS BAIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from tbe flrst day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • • $2.00 a Year 

Westinghouse 
Dual - Automatic 

Refrigerator 
and 

Genl Electric 
Flat Top 

Refrigerator 
Arriving Soon At 

N. H. Power Co., Antrim 

Call and See Them! 

LEDGE VIEW POULTRY FARM 

Hht Xntrun firuurirr 

S u i i x n a t i o n J'rice. |i2.l.))i per VCM! 
AdvcxtiaiDa Rales oa Application 

H. W. ]N.DK£D<iK. 1'UBI,I<«HICK 

n . M. A C. U. KLI>KI6n0K.~ A««'»'.HU'S 

Wednesday, May 2.1934 
CnteraO a. the POM.OSKC at AVtrim, N. H,. a< êv 

eod<lau outtMi. 
Long nittanc* Tdspboaa 

NMicetpi Conceits, Lecturas, EBtemunmcuu, M C . 
to which mn admisskm lee if charted ot irmn >rhl<:>' • 
Revenue t* derived, musl bl paid lor •» advertisrineniK 
by Ihe liBc. 

Card* ol Thanks aie insert^.at joe. eacb. 
Resoltttioas el oidiaaiy length S1.00. 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

DEERING FRANCESTOWN 

" l l StandH Between Humanity 
anri Oppress ion" 

Miss Marie Johnson has been at i Tho Campfire Girls recently 
home from Keene Normal school j gave a social and dance at the 
ior*a week's vacation. jliall. 

Mr. Kenney, widower of the late! Ivlr. ,and Mrs. George Millar and 
Mrs. Faustina Otis Kenney, has i daughter, of Springfield, Mass, 
beer^ in town, arranging for the have been in town. 

' Dbituary poetry and lilts ol flowen cnargf̂ i 
I lor 11 advertising rate-: also lisl ol pre»»nu at 
i a wedding. 

What Has Happened and WiU 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Do you st i l l need tbe furnace fire? 

Mrs. Fred L. Proctor is visi t ing 

re la t ives in North O r a n g ^ Mass. , for 

a short t i m e . 

Schools reopensd on 
mcrning after a week's vacation 

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian S. Foamier 

burial of Mrs. Kenney, which took 
place In the Appleton cemetery on 
Apr i l 29 

Mr: and Mrs. A. A. Holden enter
tained over a recent week-end Miss 
Mary Cusick of Brookline, Mass., 
and Mrs. Beatrice McKinney, Miss 
Lillian McKinney and Albert 
Barnes of Maiden, Mass. 

On Stmday morning, April 22, 
in the absence of the pastor, a 
special service was -carried out at 

Monday the Deering Center church, under 
the direction of Mrs. A. Ray Pet
ty. Mr. Brockway is having a two 

are receiving congratulations ,on( 
the birth of a daughter, April 14. 

Miss Pauline Whitney spent a 

weeks| vacation. 
Allan Parker, son of Ralph Park 

er. of East Deering, has arrived in 
Clarence Elliott and family. fromi^eeKat her home here, from I Australia. The "-y®":5'^*, ^J^^ 

Connecticut, are spending a week with teacning duties at Hampton, this 
, .̂ . ^,. , state. 

relatives m this place. I 
Owing to Thursday being a hol-

For Sale—No. 1 Green Wood, four iday, the local branch of the Hills-
foot and stove length, $7 and $8 per boro banks were open on the day 

„ . , • „ . . .J, loilowing. 
cord. Fred L. Proctor, Antrim. Adv Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Lamson, 
of Elkins, have been guests the past 
week of Mr. and Mrs. J. Leon Brow
nell. 

For Sale—An Estey Piano, like 
new; price i ' very low for a nice in-

Not much notice was' taken of 
Fasi Day in town this year—al-
mos;_everyone who had a chancce 
to work was doing so. 

Mrs. A. Wallace George and son 
Ralph, spent a few days the past 
weeK at her former home in Do
ver, with her parents. 

,. , . D ^^ss Dorothy Pratt, a teacher in 
strument.. More particulars at Repor-.^j^^ j^jjj^^^^^jjjjj.^ p^^^^, schools, 
ter Office. Adv. has been spending a week's vaca-

Miss Dorothy Knapp, R.N., of New lion a ther home here. 
; . . , „ . , . . . . . ..,- Several Odd Fellows and Rebek-
piork City, is at her home here with|j^,^g ^^^^ ^^ Concord tne first of 
I her parents, Mr. and lylrs. Edw. M.|tne weak aitendmg tne annual 
I Knapp, for a two weeks' vacation. i -icssions: of the Grand Lodge and 
I j Rebcican Assembly, bome LOOK m 
i Mrs. R. H. Tibbals and Mias S. I .no annual banquet at tne Mason-
i Faye Benedict have' been in Boston -C Temple and a goodly number 

' I .vitr.essed the degree work in the 
I this week; the former remains for a 

longer^ stay 

today.' 

Rev 

and the lat ter re turns 
i:gi: school gj'mnusium. 

Ti.ie poverty party given by a 
i -pecial commitiee of liana ii. 
I i i ihd Rcb3l:ah Lddge, in Odd Fel-

R. H. Tibbals is spending two I.ov;j' hall on Wednesday evening 
weeks a t the New England Baptis t 

hospi tal , in Boston, where he will 

; have a minor operation and receive 

: t r ea tmen t . 

Mr. and Mrs. J , E. Faulkner have 

re tnrned to their home in this vil lage, 

a f ter having spent the winter months 

! with the i r son, at his home in Water 

town, Mass. 

Henry Culby, who was a res i len t of 

, North Bennington in his youth anci at 

I tended the Antrim schools, died this 

j wetk at his home in Concord, in which 

! city he has resided itiany years . 
I 

I All kinds of typing and secretarial 

I work, a t reasonable r a t e ; also avai ls-

I ble dur ing Summer months. Student 

a l Concord Business Colleee. Gladys 

New-iall, Bennington, N. H., Tele

phone 1 7 - 2 . Adv.tf 

Mr, and Mrs. E. E, Smith have 

thia week arrived at their Summer 

home, Alabama Farm. For the Win

ter , they occupied rooms at Weatmin-

s ter Hotel, Boston; and made a t r ip 

to South American points of interest . 

Mr*. M. E. Nay and daughters, 

.Miss Eckles Nay and Miss F rednka 

Nay. were a t their home here on Sat

urday last. ."vlrs. Nay resides with 

Mii-s Eckles, who teaches in I.ynr, 

.Nia-!?., and Miss Frcdrika is a tf-Hch r 

111 thr Saui{u.'«. Mass,, 9chool,= . 

.ast, was a success in every way 
and enjoyed by a goodly numbei 
of members. At the next meec.ng, 
:vlay 9, a salad supper will be giv
en, Mrs. Nellie Hilis, Mrs. Jehnie 
Jea.-born and Mrs. Mattie Procter 
jeing the committee. This early 
-ictice lo given tnat the member-
.nip m-iy know of the coming 
--vent iind arrange to be present, 
-n the past, suppers of this kind 
.lave bocn lairly well attended; 
•..ney being so well and tastefully 
prepared and served, should be 
even better attended than is the 
leguiar custom. 

made the journey alone from New 
York to "Freemantle, Australia, 
where he was met by his grand
parents, with whom he will make 
his home. 

Miss June Clark, who is attend'-
ing Keene Normal school, has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Koetter and 
Miss Mathilda-Clement, of Ever
ett, Mass., were at their summer 
home over a recent week-end. 

Tlie Woman's Alliance met on 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Carroll Clark. Miss S. S. 
Perkins was the guest speaker. 

M*. and Mrs. Stanton Slack, o^ 
Keene, and Miss Nellie Nutting, 
who is attending school in Man-
che::ter, spent a week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Nutting. 

medi Holmes found her East Deer
ing house opened, fire burning in 
the stoves, and a meal awaiting 
her in the djning room. The pleas-

On her return from a trip to the: ant affair was arranged by her 
Mediterranean countries, Miss Al-jEast Deering neighbors. 

Topics of the Day 

Continued from page one 

iomobi l e a c c i d e n t , in h i s h o m e 
t o w n . 

The 39th annual meet ing of the N. 

H, Federation of Women's Clubs will 

be held in the United Baptist church, 

Pleasant s t ree t . Concord, on May 9 

and 10. Ail sessions, begin on daylight 

saving t ime. An unusually interest ing 

program has been prepared, beginning 

at 2 .30 on Tuesday afternoon, with a 

meet ing of the bnard of directors and 

an informal dinner a t 6 .30 , continuing 

through Thursday evening. 

The edilor of the Reporter was 
favoi-cd one day last week with a 
copy of tne "Irish Press," printed 
in Dublin. Ireland, dated April 12, 

Ho-A-ard Humphrev i* repr(-?,v.-irg^y34. sent us by Wyman K. Flint, 
• •• , t J VI =0 i -, ; ̂ -Q- Tne special article "red-pen-

,\\avprley Udge. No. 59. an.l . .1: . . . :^ : .d". to wnich our attention was 
{ Harol.i Santiorn ia represient,:;;: llai.d cai.cci w.as headed "Snow Peril tc 

in Han:i Rebekah Lodge, .Vo. '2P. 

:he ar.rual sep.siors of the Grami L̂  
at 

A:.^..i;i Sheep Flocks." We ware in-
^ Lt.c!.:i.d in reading the arttcle. a.s 
•ss it tSc\ of the Dublin water famine 

N O T I C E - < .V re 0 
h^'i - . g r a t -f- i: t h -s . . . • '; i*. -

«h , i rar, ."hMi, l ; ; u t d wn 

J TM-O la!"- r lif- w , ! ••( u'-,- '• 

Let us supply you uiih 
at 23 cents per dozen 

Arthur L. 

^p «r. .i!l r .un .her of c •Cr.-^-^^ 

, «!• ri c;nr,inpr. 1 th.Tt a yu,--

em* in w a t e r g!ai>?. a« t h e 

•<« he r't D! 0 t h e pr- 5"nf i r i . - r . 

Either brflun or white e8f,$ 
in ten to thirty dozen lots. 

Poor, Prop. 
Antr im, N. H. 

and ihat snow had fallen to the 
d:;;.:-i 01 .several inches on the An
trim r.'.ountains. The high hills 
.:'.< np the coa.st arc covered and 
., ,. .••.•cli; are experiencing niuch 
d... ji..ty in s.ivi:ig their .sheep 
and jroung Iamb.-;. As mo.st pcopic 
neiT know, our .Ant"im. which we 
think so much of, took its name 
f;-oin County Antrim, as well as 

av-t rrn-.e''y is in the adv , a? w , a,i -.ho town Of the same name, above 
oth<>r particular-*. Kcid th.- nr,-i ,-.r r>̂  roicricd to. and our town was set-

• ment of • • Three Str .kes - Vou're , .,„ ' • ''^^.^ ^y S c o t c h - I r i s h r e f e r r ed to 
ofton m t h e ea r ly h i s t o r y of Dr . 

I and plan on buying your n^vrwd W;-.it.on"s a n d l a t e r in t h e h i s t o r y 
' s e a t s early. w i i t t c n by Dr. C o c h r a n e . 

of O'.'i Fwliows and the Rfiu-k.ih As-

, semh'y, b.-ing hfiii in Co'.C'n.: ;hi3 

ttot-1-:. 

l.'.i- a '".r ,c.urcpmont of !h>' n;.i r n . -h-

i i n e bpnff i t p l a y for t h e S'rii<;r I ' . i^-s. 

1 A . H . S . . a p p p a r s on first p,ic>' 0;" she 

R e p o r t e r t o - i ay . T h e c a s t nf ihp i h r o e 

|DVEiri l feE 
XJ In T H E HEPOUTEK 

A n d G e t Y o u r S h a r e of UiH. T r a d e . 

T h e r e May Be Bici;cr Shops on Fifth Avenue, 

But N o n e Bcttir Hquippe.l to Serve You. 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Tilcphone 66 

Cor . Wes t St. and J a m e s o n Ave. Ant r im, N . H . 

A List of the Many Government 
Bureaus Created During Past Year 

Very likely some of our readers 
lave kept tabs on the various gov
ernment bureaus as they have been 
5ut out so rapidly during the past 
/ear; they have increased wonder-
ully in the past few months, so 
^hat they now number sixty — or 
iid when the list was prepared — 
iiaybe there are otiiers by now. 
-ere is the list and their respec-
-ve code letters; kept at hand for 
Littire roierence, they may prove 
aluable, or interesting to say the 

.east: 
A/iA Agricultural Adjustment 

.dni.nistratlon 
CAB Consumers' Advisory Board 
CC Consumers' Council 
CCC Civilian Conservation Ccfrps 
CCC Commodity Credit Corpor-

.uion . 
CSB Central Statistical Board 
CWA Civil Works Administration 
DDC District Directors of Com

pliance 
DMC District Marketing Corpor

ation 
EC Execcutive Council 
ECNR Executive Council for Na

tional Recovery 
ECPC Executive Commercial Fo

ley Committee 
£KFA Electrical Home and Farm 

•Authority 
FACA Federal Alcohol Control 

.•Administration 
FCA Farm Credit Administration 
FCT Farm Coordinator of, 

Transportation j 
FDIC Federal Deposit Insurance' 

FSRC Federal Surplus Relief 
Corporation 

GSC Grain Stabilization Corp'n 
HOLC Home Owners' Loan Cor

poration 
lAB Industrial Advisory Board 
IBRT Interdepartmental Board < 

on Reciprocal Tr^t ies 
ICC Interstate Commerce Com

mission 
ITPC Interdepartment Trade Po-

'icy Committee 
NAB National Advisory Commit

tee 
NCB National Compliance Board 
NEC National Emergency Coun

cil 
NIRA National Industrial Re

covery Act 
NIRB National Industrial Re

covery Board 
NLB National Habor Board 
NPB National Planning Board 
NRA National Recovery Admin

istration 
NRDTA National Retail Drug 

Trade Authority 
NRTC National Retail Trade 

Council 
NRTEB National Retail Trade 

Economic Board 
PAB Petroleum Administrative 

Board 
PCC Production Credit Corp'n 
PRA Presidential Reemployment 

Agreements 
PWA Public Works Administra

tion 
PWEHC Public Works Emergency 

Housing Corp'n 
RDTA Retail Drug Trade Author-

Corporation : Jty 
FE.-^W Federal Emergency Ad-j Rpc -Reconstruction Finance 

ministration for Public Works Corp'n 
FEHC Federal Emergency Hous- R T A Retail Trade Authority 

-ng Corporation R T C Retail Trade Council 
FLRA Federal Emergency Relief: sAB Science Advisory Board 

.'Administration | SBPW Special Board of Public 
FESB Federal Employment Sta- • Works 

bilization Board j SHB Subsistence Homestead Di-
FFC.'A Federal Farm Credit Ass'n! vision 
FHLBB Federal Home Loan 1 SRB State Recoverv Board 

3ank Board ! SRC Surplus Relief'Corp'n 
FRA Federal Relief Administrator TCFT Temporary Committee on 
FSHC . Federal Subsistence Foreign Trade 

Homesteads Corporation | TVA Tennessee Valley authority 

CAN IT BE DONE? : ByR,yc,6« 

RiBBONLESs TYPEWRITER 
AH iNv\siei( IMKEO aoiiitt. INSTEAD O F A RISBOM SUPPUSS THE rMK 
r o TYPEWe\T6R K6YS. THt ROUlft MAYBE ftSATIiy RECHAftBEO 
WITM (NK ANO REMOVED WXEN MECBSSAftV FOft CLEANWG. 

CA// /r Be DONs'P 

Do rou think tht* Idea (• prscttoair Wr!:p Ba; Orom In eare of this a«w«P*p«t 

s 

/ 
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"SL FIRESIDE 
PHILOSOPHER 

By ALFRED BIGQS 

Don't take beauty at lu face value. 
• • • 

No man ever realized bla full poten
tialities. 

• • * 
We often do good to salve our con

sciences. 
• • * 

Happiness Is a state of mind open 
to everybody. 

• • • 
Let tomorrow take care ot tronbles 

whicli may happen. 
• • * 

It takes a finer pbaracter to endure 
prosperity than adversity. 

• * • 
We reprove faults In others which 

are dltterent from our own. 

B y 

I Bennington* 

Congregational Cburch 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Service 11 o'clock. 

Sunday School 12 o'clock.. 

Early risers saw a white frost on 
April SOth. ' 

The Benevolent Society meets in 
the vestry, at 2 o'clock, on Thursday 
afternoon. 

The Missionary Society meets witb 
Mrs. Frank Taylor, this Wednesday 
afternoon, at 2 30 o'clock. 

Don't forget railroad and post-ofSce 
are on Daylight Saving Time, which 
means one hour earlier than Standard 
Time. 

If.ra. Nellie Dodge Jennison and a 
y( ung woman whom we once knew as 
Miss Colby (but may have changed 
her name by thia time) were visitors 
at church from Milford last Sunday 
morning. 

This has been a dusty period in the 
construction work. The roads were 
in a fair condition for Sunday traffic; 
but how did we ever stand the old 
time dust, flying in all directions, as 
the horses kicked it around. 

About 50 people sat down to a May 
Day breakfast, at the Congregational 
church veatry, served by the ladies of 
the church. The menu consisted of 
fruit, cereal, hot fish cakes, buttered 
toast, doughnuts and coffee. It was 
the first time this has been tried and 
was a success in every way. Mrs. 
Favor was chairman of the efficient 
committee in charge. 

CHURC9 NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Diflerent Churches 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, May 3 
Bible School Workers' Conference. 

Lunch at 6 p.m., followed by business 
meeting and conference. 

Sunday, May 6 
Morning Worship at 10.45 o'clock 

with sermon by the pastor. 

Bible school at 12 noon. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. John P. Brooks, Pastor 

Sunday, May 6 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

The pastor's sermon topic: Divine 
Witnesses. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 
Union evening service in this church 

at 7 o'clock. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, May 3 
Prayer Meeting 7.80 p.m. 

Sunday, May 6 
Cburch school at 9.30 a.m. 

Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 
Rev. William E. Blake, of Manches
ter, will preach. 

Crusaders at 4.30 o'clock. 

Young People's Meeting, Sunday 
afternoon at 5.30 o'clock, at the bome 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Phillips. Tbis 
will be a Song Service. The monthly 
offering will be taken at this meeting. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 

Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Where Ministers Are Sent 

At the conclusion of the annual ses
sion of the New Hampshire Methodist 
Conference, held last week, at Man
chester, the appointments were read, 
and several of the ministers known to 
many of our readers received the fol 
lowing appointments at the bands of 
Bishrp C. W. Burns and the Cabinet. 
They will serve these churches for the 
coming year: 

Ar.trim—Rev. John P. Brooks 
H';i8boro—Rev. H. A. Cooper 
Henniker—Rev. W. R. Pierce 
Pt tcrbiro"—Rev. R. E. Thompson 
Keene—Rev. C. M. Tibbetts 
Mllford—Rev, William Wfston 
Raymond—Rfiv. .M. V. Crarger 
G'tfstown—Rev. William Magwood 
Concord. Balcer Memorial—Rev. G, 

E. Thornton 
Concord, First Church—Rev. Rich 

ard Kellogg 
.V.inchestcr, Fir.'t Church—Rev. K. j 

T. C>.ok 
.N'.Tnchister. S . Paul's—Rev. Wm. 

E. Lowther 
Dover—Rev. Leon Morse 
Marlboro —Rev. Herbert Foote 
Winchester —Rev. George T. Carl 
Colebrcok —Rev. R. S. Barker 
Clarence it—Rev. E. A. Durham 
Ameslu*y, Mass.—Rev. F. J. An-

draws 
Haverhill, Mass., Grace Church— 

Rjv. H. 1"). Haw ver 
Methuen, Mass. — Rev. J. N. Seaver 

The twj Uidtrict Superintendents 
remain as Jast year: Rev. LeRoy W. 
Stringfellow. D. D.. Southern District; 

' RJV. Edward F. Miller. D.D., North
ern District. 

The next year's session of the N. 
H.' Confererfte will be held with the 
Firat Methodist Episcopal Church, in 
itMJMat«r. 

The Grand Lodge 

And Rebekah Assembly of the Order 
of Odd Fellows met in annual session 
this week, in Concord, closing with 
the meeting of this Wednesday after
noon. Ohly the highest officers in each 
branch is here given, owing to lack of 
time, and a report somewhat in detail 
will be given in these columns next 
week: 

Grand Lodge Officers 
Grand .Master—Preston J, Carver 
Deputy Grand .Master—Lawrence F. 

Haley 
Grand Warden—Edwin T. Cook 
Grand Secretary—Ernest C. Dudley 
Grand Treasurer—Harry F. Davis 

Rebel<ah .Assembly O.licers 
President—Bessie V. Nutting 
Vice President—Bessie Torr 
Wariien—Bessie .M. Snaw 
Secretary—Martha Sargent 
Treasurer—Nettie Smith 

Antrim Locals ! '̂'*'' "̂  "'"?««' 
Interesting Facts TaKen From 

Annual Town Report For Sale—50 Red Oak Posts, 6 fc. 
long, suitable for State road. Craig j 
Farm, Antrim. * Adv. I The town of Windsor joins An-

Itiim on one side and our people 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie H. Nudd, of j^now .somewhat concerning it, but 

West Hop^nton, and Clark^A. Craig, jonly a lew probably have seen the 
of Durham, were week end guests of; town report of lasD year, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Craig. [therefore missed the information 

"Three Strike—You're Out." ia e^^L'£. ' '^ '^ '^" '' T^"^^' 
, .̂ (Herewith is given an article that 

play now rehearsing, under thp d.tec j ^ ^ -^^^^^^ ^^^ K2.<iets, - those 
tion of Mrs. Larrabee, to be given for^^ho know Windsor now and have 
benefit of Senior Class, A.H.S.. at known the town in years past: 
town hall, on Friday evening. May 4. 
This is said to be a pleasing play. 

Windsor, one of the -smallest 
towns in the state, both in point 

.. . . . . 1 1 ° ^ territory and population is look-
the cast IS a good one, and our people I mg up in the latter respect. Its 
will be anxious to witness tbe per-[report for the past year shows 18 
formance. 

Listen to He!" 

'Listen to Me" is the musical com 

poll taxes collected, while not so 
jmany years ago, it was difficult 
i to muster half that number. There 
iwere also two births and two mar-
j riages. reported in the town's vital 
I statistics, while only one death 
I was recorded during the year. 

edy, in two acts, to be presented at: The town's income was derived 
Antrim town hall, on Thursday a n d i M ^ i y from its non-resident tax 
^ ._, . . , „ J -.d 'payers, wno own 4,672 acres of 
Friday evenings, May 17 and IS, an- land, and whose feal estate is val-
der the auspices of the Antrim Base-! ued at $15,775. Resident property 
ball Club. The director. Miss Baker, i ^ f : ; ? " ! ^ ^ " ^^ .̂ f̂"̂ ^̂ ' .^^^ F^al es

tate owned by them is valued at 
is already here and with the committee | $11,755. Five norses and eight cows 
in charge, is very busy getting this i are ov>T»ed in town. Four dog 11-

, .• . J- M .censes and 13 automobile nermits 
production in readiness for Vre^^^.- ,,v,o 2.c.<i to its r^v^nues.Th!wS\ 
tation. Committee in charge: Guy tax valuation was $57,155, from 
0. Hollis, Austin Paige, Benjamin; ^"" ĉh taxes amounted to $1,636, 

c , j T, . . . , - , , • . t h e tax rate being $2.79 per $100. 
Butterfield, Rupert Wisell, Howard. , „„„,=^„. . , .T L ^ 

, ' ! A consiaerable Item was the $33 
Humphrey. Lawernce Hilton, Edward paid on 135 hedgehogs. There was 
Moul, Cbarles Cutter, Earl Wallace. 

Memorial to War Nurses 
A bronze and marble memorial wns 

recently dedicated Ih the sarilon of the 
new American Red Cross headiiii.irters 
bQildins In Washington in honor of 
tho 295 .American nurses who died in 
the World war. 

Antrim Locals 

T h e A n t r i m W o m a n ' s Club 

Will hold it-< anr.ua' lunrht-on in tt e 
V, "try "f ihe l're!»hy(or;an crur.-rr on 
TiiPS'lay. .Vlay 8. at 1 p " . ''Ihe lisnch-
eon will be fi)llii*"(l hy inc annuil 
meeting anrt eli'cti.)n of officers. 

.Miriam W. Roberts. 
Publicity Chairman. 

an appropriation of $75 for work 
on blister i-ust. Emergency Relief 
expenditure for highway mainten-

' ance amounted' to $175, and $1,102 
was expended on state aid con
struction. Town officers' salaries 
constituted an item of $115. The 
lire department expended $8.28 

.and S3 was spent on cemeteries. 
Trust ftmds amounting to over 

j 82,300 stand in the town's name, 
, . _ ., ~ • j incst of the income from which is 
Sick Sailors j uggd for general purposes. The 

The term "sick sailors" Is applipd to | school district spent $1,049, al-
pet.ple makinf: emergency paracliute though there are no schools in 
jumps from airplanes In the United town.l^ine children are attending 
States. They are also spoken of as school in the neighboring town of 
belonging to the Caterpillar cltij). Hillsboro. and their tuition and 

i wraiisportaiion charges are the 
Indian "Ezchange Rate" i main items 01 expense in the 

Accordin? to the "rate of exchange" scr.ool account, 
in C-anada in 1C70. an Indian wduld j iVow ihat the number of citizens 
traile a boaver for sis knives. nne| i ia: increased. Ciiices are more 
quarter of a pound of powder aii'l a :generally distributed..and the dup-
fathom of tobacco. jiicction wiiicli prevailed so long is 

;nc-. now necessary. Among them. 
Roman Relic in London ! nov.-ever. are those who have lived 

Workmen excavatin? for a Iwil'lin;; longest in Windsor and under-
In London found a stone altar Hspd by stand its afialrs best, and who 
some famil.v worshiping Roman dods ho/d its more important positions, 
in P,ritain in the First or Second cen- ; Clv-.rlco Nelson, a lifelong resi-
tury k. D. .dcr.t 61 t:;e -.own holds the offices 

\ oi Eelectm.m. town clerk, health 
Volcano Lures Suicides jofiicei'. ilUS-ee Of trust funds and 

The mysterioDs lure of the volrano j-C-VOOl boa.d n-.cmber. Mrs. Nelson 
Mt. Mihara. on an island outMde'-^ ..uper-.i.-;-o;- ,.nd member of the 
Tokyo bav. t-ausc-s men and «-oiuei. to '^--OO: boa.d. while :.ie son of the 

; far.'.i.y. Stanley Nelson. Is the col-
jlecoi- of •.axe.-. Another family 
jpi:mlnent in town affairs is that 
'of Lester Chapman. He too i s - a 
mcmbe.' of ?.v. old Windsor fami-

i.y. Ml-. Chapr.i.T.n is moderator, se-
I Ic-'.niar.. U'u.-tce ui trust funds. 
iijo..'cs cf:".cc.- and t.'o.isurer of the 
jf.cl-.col dis / ixt . Mrs. Chapamn is 
itcv.n tre.t.surer. .supervisor, and 
I "cl'.-ool board member. 

Wind.'̂ or i'-.i-s iio town hall, but 
..•,•? North .schro. is used as such, 
and. from it,-* location on the im-
.-.r.-ved ro;.ri w'lv.ch runs through 
•he town, i.-̂  oa.̂ :ly acces.sible for 
•A'O'-.C pr.tl.e'. >ng.-;. No .'•chool has 
r."n key. th.ere for some years. 

1 .-.ere •« .\.̂  formerly a church in 

Mrs. E. E. Smith has been at 
Alabama Farm a few days of late, 
getting the family summer home 
in readiness for occupancy a little 
later. 

Patrolman Hugron and workmen 
were patching the poor places 
along the black road the past 
week, and carting away the sand 
and dirt on the roadsides. 

The Boy Scouts, in charge of 
Scoutmaster Dahl, went on a hike 
on Fast Day of several miles; a 
lunch in the open on a nice 
Spring day was greatly enjoyed. 

The May 4 meeting of the Mol
ly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., will be 
held with Mrs. Sanford Tarbell, 
one of its out-of-town members, 
at lier home in Winchester, this 
state. 

Rev. William Patterson, Deacon 
Hayward Cochrane. Mrs. F. J. Wil
son, Mrs. G. W. Nylander and Mrs. 
A. M. Swett attended the meetings 
recently of the N. E. Presbytery, at 
Newburyport, Mass. 

A few of the local American Le
gion boys went to Manchester on 
Tuesday evening last to be pre
sent at a reception tendered the 
National Commander of th^ Amer
ican Legion, Edward A. Hayes. 

Raking of larvns, digging dan
delions, fishing for trout, and talk
ing about baseball, have been the 
pastime the past week or so; and 
many have been getting the gar
dens ready. Always something do
ing the spring of the year. 

The Antrim Band has received 
three visits recently from Arthur 
Nevers, the celebrated band mas
ter of Concord, who is giving the 
members some instruction along 
musical lines. These visits are sure 
to benefit the boys and the in
struction will be greatly apprecia
ted by them. 

leap to death in its smoldering ali;.'S.'!. 

Polk Memorial 
Relics have bocn placed in thp l':tle 

brick house whore .Tames K. I'olk lived 
at Columbia. Tenn.. before he hcciime 
President of the United States. 

Fisb Scales Useful 
Fi.<!h scales, which mo.«t ppi-ple 

throw away, have a part in Indus; r.v, 
many articles nnd lacquers being mule 
from fish scale essence. 

tnv.'-. 

The Antrim Reporter, 52 week*, 
for $2.00 only, in advance. Subscribe 
at any time; you don't have to wait 
till the first of the year. 

Geofge's Restaufanl 
Bennington, N. H. 

Good Food Quick Service 

AU Kinds of Sandwiches 

Home made Pastry 

Special Dinner Every Day 

Hot Dogs 6e. Mch 

Ladies-in-Waiting 
The ladles and women of the h-?d 

chamber belong to the honsoholii of 
the qiipon. "7jidles-ln-waltlng" Is he 
term for both. The former are alw.r.vs 
peeresses, and the latter gener, II.v 
rl.Tiieliters of peers and earls r.i:ik. 
Tlie principal diit.v of the ladles K to 
attend tlip queen al state fiincti is. 
whilp one of the women Is In ordir-ry j-'^el'.lers 
dail.T attendance on her majesty. Also-
there Is a maid-of-honor, sometlties 
the daughter of a peer of minor de
gree. If not, she Is given the style 
honorable.—Slontreal Herald. 

bu: 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Hail Schedule in Effect April 
Twenty-nine, 1934 

Going North 
X«ave Station 

6 44 a.m. 
2 43 p.m. 

Going South 

Mails Close 
6.29 a.m. 
2.28 p.m. 

8.58 a.m. 9.13 a.m. 
3.00 p.m. ' 3.15 p.m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood railroad station 
at 5.17 p.m.. leaves Postoffice at 4 40 
p.m., and arrives at about 5.45 p m. 

Office closes at-6.30 p.m. 

Resolutions of Respect 

To the heirs at law of the es
tate of Clarrie K. Brooks, late of 
.^.ntrim, in said County, deceased, 
intestate, and to all others inter
ested therein: 

Wnereas Edson H. Tuttle, ad
ministrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
0:'fice for said County, the final 
account of his administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
.; a Court of Probate to be hold-
-M at Peterborough, in said Coun-
:y. on. the 25th day of May next, 
:o siiow cause, if any you have, . 
•--.y the same should not be al- j 
r,-3d. 
tiaid administrator is ordered to 

.er.e this citation by causing the ] 
<ame to be publl.=hed once each | 
.veak for three successive weeks in • 
. :^ AnU'im Reporter, a newspa- | 
.3e:- printed at Antrim, in said ' 
rouniy. the last publication to be 
.; Ica;n seven d.-iv.-, before said 
-"ourt. 

Gi--3n at Nasliua. in said Coun-
y. this 17th day of April A.D. 1934. 

By order of the Court. 
S. J. DEARBORN. 

Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

On Death of Brother Cbarle.< L. (nis, > 
by Waverley Lodge, No. 59, 

I. 0 . 0 . F. 

Whereas, our respected brother, 
Charles L. Otis, of Hancock, hrs in 
the fullness of years been called from • 
his earthly home to a ' higher abiding 
place; and whereas, Waverley Lndge^ 
members will miss the occasional vis
its of our oldest member; therefore 

Resolved, that in our los.4 uf a wor
thy brother, we are again reminded of 
the certainty of death; and the im
portance of living a nsefol and busy 
Itfe,—one true to the princi;ilej of 
our Order, 

Resolved, tbat tbis action of oar 
Lodge be entered upon onr Lodge 
books, that these resolutions be sent 
to the bereaved family of onr deceas-
ed brother, and a like copy be pub> 
lished in tbe Antrim Reporter. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Leander Patterson, 
H. W. Eldredge. 
Chas. W. Prentiss, 

Committee. 

0: 

T;n.v o.ci 

;;c attractive brick 
eri for that pur-1 
•,}•;,ate re-.de:iC':>. 1 

:';••,- c.'.d crn-.otery.j 
:ed ,r-e-.Tral Revo- i 

,v.-.'d o'hcr early 

Big: Heads, Receding Oiins 
The old ideas sfiU exist thnt a big 

head Indicates (treat Intellect an̂ l a 
receding chin a weak character. r..)fh 
of these di.«tlnctlve features hare to 
do with the bony framework of tbe 
bod.v and hear no Innate relation wVat-
ever to mentality or disposition. s;iys 
a writer In Mew to Live. It Is possi
ble, however, that these notions aP'Tt 
the attitude of parents, friends ;ind 
associates and react npon a child, ciiis. 
Ing him sooner or Inter to adopt 'he 
same point of view. The psycholojr.v In
volved tends to operate to the ad-
vnntnse of the big-heads and to build 
up an Inferiority complex In those 
with the retiring chins. E:arly mental 
influences play a great part In the 
future of every Individual, ' 

For Sale 

.Fully .-Sccre-iited COWS; can go 
in anyboHy's herH. in any state: Hol-
ste'n". Gjerr.?. y"5. .Terseys and Ayr-
8'-.i-e.». Fre-h an-i "pringers. 

V'rofl I- TriTtor. Antrim. N. H. 

Executor's Notice 

Tne .subscriber ?ives notice that 
-she has been duly appointed Ex
ecutrix o'. '.he Will of Mary E. 
Eurnliatn i-.wc of Ber.nmRton. in 
ilio rou:itv ;•. Hi.i.sborough. do-

ll'.ilsborough. ss. I 
Court of Probate ' 

T-. :h: heirs at law of the es-
.0 c: E\\z:.be:\\ M. Puige. late of 

•-:•.• v;ni. in .'•. •:;; fo-.inty, dcr-rnsed. 
-r'.'-'.e. Ri-.d ;o -.v.] others inter-

' ;.•:! tiiere'n: 
V,-;-.erc3s Ralph G. Smith, ad-

nvlni.strator d.b.n.w.w.a. of the es
tate of .said decoa.sed. has filed in • 
tho Probate Office for said Coun- J 
ty. the final account of his admin- ' 
istration of said estate. I 

You are hereby cited to appear | 
at a Court ,of Probate to be hold- | 
en at Peterborough, in said Coun- j 
y. on the 25th day of May next, > 

.0 .show cau.se, if any you have, j 
why the same should not be al
lowed. ^^ I 

Said administrator d.b.n.w.w.a.' 
'•; ordered to serve this citation by 
reusing the same to be published 
once each week for three succes-
'ive weeks in the Antrim Reporter, [ 
.I newspaper printed at Antrim, in < 
stld County, the la.st publication , 
. 0 be at least seven days before -

HOTEL 
BELLEVUE 

BEACOH STREET • 

BOSTOH 

Î Jeal location on Beacon HiU, 
beside the State House, and 
overlooking Boston Common 
and Ptiblic Gardens. 

RESTAURANT 
a U carte and table d'hote 

Chib Breakfast 
Lunch 
DinDer 

CAFETERIA 
Pleasant outside location fac' 
ing B o w d o i n and Beacon 
Streets. Modem and up-tcy 
date. A variety of foods 
moderately priced. 

BUROPEAN PLAN RATES 

Rocau wxtitout bath 

$2.(X) Up 
Roptna vMi bath 

$3.00 Up 

Speeldl rates for 
permanent occupancy 

BOSTON 

t - • ' " • ^ • ^ ' • . 

ceased. . . 
All per.-on> indebted lo .said Es-j'^-'d Court. 

tate are rer).:e.Nted to piake pay-} Given at Nashua, in said Coun-
ment, and nil having claims to ty, thLs 17th day of April A D . 1934 
present them for adjustment. 
Dated AprU 21. 1934. 

GRACE A. BURNHAM 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN, 

R«Kister. 

EDWARD ELLINGWOOD 

Junk Dealer 
Grain Ba^' 

Peterboro'^ N. H. 

'':.'i*'!;s.^ 

http://cau.se
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•i • 
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EA^VY CROCKETT 
S'̂ fV/ "GOES AHEAD'' 

Fifry Famous 
Front iersmen 

ELMO 

By 

SCOTT WATSON 

Howe About: 
How War Starts 
A. T5rpical American 
FamUy Quauels ' 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
m FCLL century has passed since be, 

/ % a typical "rough-and-ready" f roa-
f % tiersman, was being lionised la 
[_J% balf a dozen eastern cities ai 
•v>>m the most-talked-of American of 
I J L h l s day; It has been 98 years 

since he died magnlflcently. In a 
manner that was a fitting climax 
to his turbulent career; close 
upon his moccaslned heels 
be flashes across the page of 

, history come pressing a whol* 
line of "Wild West" heroe» 

whose renown might easily have eclipsed his: 
yet. In this year 1934 the name and fame of 
Davy Crockett still "goes ahead." 

Down tn Texas they are getting ready tô  cele
brate, two years hence, the centennial of Texan 
Independence from Mexico and during that cele
bration the dominant figure in memory will b«, 
of course, Sam Houston, the George Washington 
of the Revolution of 1836 and the flrst president 
of the Lone Star republic. But there will also b« 
occasion to "Remember the Alamo!" and to re
call again the names of Its heroic defenders^ 
Bowie and Bonham and Travis and, most of all, 
Davy Crockett. 

For In the minds of most Americans Davy 
Crockett Is the apotheosis of the Alamo and be 
Is second only to Sam Houston as the most mem
orable figure In the fight by Texas for freedom 
from Mexico. Why? 

Perbaps the best explanation can be found In 
the book "Davy Crockett" by ConsUnce Rourke, 
published recently by Harcourt, Brace and com
pany. In the foreword to this volume, the auth
or says: 

"When a country Is young It discovers Its 
heroes, and. these are not always leaders in bat
tle. They may only be men who have had the 
adventures others long for. They may show ad-^~>j 
mired traits, or strange ones. They may talk or 
laugh In a fashion which others enjoy. Always 
stories are told about them. 

"Davy Crockett knew wild life as few have 
known It, and he became the most noted hunter 
of his time. Even when he was an obscure back
woodsman comical ules and high talk could be 
heard about him, and his own humor had fame 
among the people of his region. When he 
emerged from the wilderness and appeared In 
the East as congressman, he suddenly seemed 
to the popular imagination all that had been 
known or guessed about life in the western 
woods or on the western waters. There was 
truth In this; even In the most soaring of the 
many tall tales about Crockett there was truth, 

"About no single American figure hare so 
many legends clustered. After Crockett's death 
whole cycles of legendary tales were told about 
him that form a rich outflowerlng of the 
American Imagination. . . ," 

In those words Is a definite clue to the reason 
why the figure of Davy Crockett is still green 
In the memory of his fellow-Americans though a 
hundred years have passed since he stopped 
living and laughing his way Into the hearts of a 
people. The fact that he "had adventures others 
long for" is not enough to guarantee his immor
tality. Daniel Boone had those adventures. He 
also could "show admired traits." And these, 
taken together, were enough to make him the 
outistandlng symbol of pioneer life, of the Amer
ican frontier. But Dary Crockett had something 
also which Boone had not—that gift of humor 
which gare him "fame among the people of his 
region"—a fame that soon spread to other re-
glon.s as well. He was hoth a teller of "tall 
tales" and an actor in them. .So the legends 
began to cluster about his n.<ime. for frontier 
America loved its "whoppers." And. for that 
matter, because this so-c.i'.lefl "modern" America 
ll stUi so near to the frontier ph.Tse of its na
tional life. It still loves them. 

Perhaps another re.ison why this fact-and-
fiction hero. Davy Crockett. If still such a vivid 
flgure In ov;r n.Ttion.il ror.sr'.ousness Is hecnnse 
of two worils which we associate with him : "Go 
ahead:" \\'e .\merirans love mottoes, slogans. 
catchworrls nnd all such things. Almost all of 
our popular heroes h.ive t.Tgced to them some 
phrase th.Tt h.is herome historic. Itepeat the 
words of that phrase and Instar.tly the f.cure of 
the m.in who itttererl them rises in the mind of 
the hearer. 

So Davy Crockett, unconsrlously perh.ips. was 
guaranteeing his Inimortalit.v when he adopted 
as his motto "Ue always sure you are right, then 
go ahead." It was a partlcularl.v apt motto for 
his time. In Crockett's day America, and partic
ularly the American frontiersman, was "going 
ahead." lie had hut recently surged over the 
barrier of the Aileghsnles. Me was engaged In 
the con(i\iest of the great Interior h,«isln of .North 
America, the Mississippi valley. He was alre.idy 
g3..inR loTicincly across the Father of Waters to-
w..rd the western plains and another huge bar
rier, the Florkies. Lewis and Clark had proved 
lli.nt th.it bnrrier could he scaled, so nothing less 
thnn the IMcillc ocean <\ns his ultimate goal. 

And he wiis sure of his rlghtness In doing all 
this. The mere fact that the original Inhahltanta 
of all this country, the Indian, opposied him 
wasn't enoiigh to change that belief. From that 
period of our history dates our "Indian policy" 
of taking the red man's land by any mean.s, fair 
or foul. For thla was the beginning of an era of 
treaties made only to be broken and of "Indian 

His 

" R e m e m b e r t h e Alamo'." 
Notes on the pictures:. Photograph of the 

Alamo and portrait of Crockett, courtesy Howard 
C. Smith, San Antonio, Texas. "Davy Bring* 
Home a Turkey" and "Davy In School," draw-
Ings by Capt. John W. Thomason, Jr., U. S. M. C, 
In "The Adventure* of Davy Crockett," courtesy 
Charles Scrlbner's Sons. "Remember the Alamo!" 
drawing by Jamea MacDonald in "Davy Crock-
ett," courtesy Harcourt, Brace and Company; 
"Colonel Crockett Beat at a Shooting Match," 
an old wood-cut reproduced In Blair and Meine's 
"Mike Fink: King of Mississippi Keelboatmen," 
courtesy Henry Holt and Company. 
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wars" which seem always to have "broken ont" 
Just after the white man had discovered another 
bit of particularly desirable country. -

If Davy's motto was an apt one for his times, 
it seems to be equally so for the America of to
day, even though we may have lost sight of its 
true meaning. For a belief, amounting almost to 
a certainty. In the rlghtness of our country In all 
things seems to be an essential part of the 
American credo. We like to think that we are 
the greatest nation on earth, that we have "gone 
ahead" ot every other natiotL We have trans
lated Davy's "go ahead" Into "get ahead" and 
that we have done—sometimes as ruthlessly as 
did the frontiersmen of his time. But whether 
we have Interpreted his motto wrongly or right
ly, the fact that he gave It to us and that we as
sociate the admonition In It with his name Is 
perhaps another reason why he Is so well re
membered. 

When did Crockett flrst use this motto? Miss 
Rourke In ber book dates It from shortly after 
the close of the War of :Sl2. Crockett, home 
from service under Jackson against the Creeks. 
had settled on new land near Shoal creek In 
western Tennessee. It wns wild country with 
dangerous characters, both red and white, roam
ing through It. A regiment of militia was organ-
Ued hy the settlers and Crockett was elected 
colonel. A little later they decided to set up a 
form of local covernment and urged Davy to ac
cept the position of mnglstrnte. Says Miss 
r.ourke: 

•'Finding that he would be obliged not only to 
write his name but to make out warrants and 
keep a record of his proceedings. Crockett began 
to read whatever he conld find and to practice 
the art of handwriting. This was slow work, but 
he made progress. Tt was at this time that he 
hegan to Inscribe a motto at the end of docn-
monts. T.e always sure you're right, then go 
ahead.'" 

Having proved his ability as a local magls»-
trnte. Crockett was next prevailed upon tT> be
come a candidate for the Tennessee state legis
lature. He wns elected. Next they sent him to 
congress. And It Is In regard to his career there 
that this new biography brings out a part of the 
significance of Davy Crockett In American his
tory that other biographers seem to have missed. 
Commenting on his role as the champion of the 
settlers as against the speculators. In what was 
then the West, .\llss Rourke says: 

"Crockett achieved a homely statesmanship. 
His bin dealing with this question was carefully 
thought out and well phrased, and he supported 

It with a wealth of ready argument < 
bill was defeated, as was aa Important amend
ment of his to another measure bearing on the 
same question, . . . None the less Crockett stands 
head and shoulders above the average thinker 
of his time, even above many in high places, be
cause of his grasp of a fundamental principle 
and his willingness to fight for It The cause was 
lost, but it was a great cause," 

Thus It may be seen that Davy Crockett was 
something more than a "coonskln congressman," 
something more than a picturesque bear-hunter 
from the wilds of the West who, by some po
litical accident had a chance to participate in 
shaping the beginnings of our democracy. But 
if later Americans have failed to appreciate his 
significance In that period, his own people ap
parently were also blind to his true worth. Be
cause he dared oppose Jackson, who was then 
rising on his high tide of popularity, on both tho 
land question and the Indian question, they de
nied him re-election In 1831. 

But two years later he was again elected and 
more than before he became an outstanding fig
ure in congress. He was now an out-and-out 
antl-Jackson man and an Increasingly danger
ous obstacle to Jackson's plan of handing the 
Presidency to Martin Van Buren when "Old 
Hickory" should retire from the White House. 
In the spring of 1834 Crockett started on his 
tour of the eastern cities which became « ver
itable triumphal progress—to Baltimore, to Phil
adelphia, to New lork, up Into New England, 
then through Pennsylvania, Ohio and Kentucky. 
He made such an Impression wherever he went i 
that there was even talk of running him for j 
President 

Then came the antl-cUmax. At the end of the | 
summer he was a candidate for re-election. But i 
his enemies were busy. The full.strength of the \ 
Jacksonlan partisans In Tennessee was un- ; 
leashed. Playing upon sectional prejudices, they i 
used his Journey to New England against.him. j 
In a bitter campaign In which personalities out- j 
weighed the real Issue at stake Crockett was d«- ; 
feated by a narrow margin, j 

"Crockett had reached a turning point In th* i 
six or seven years Just past his entire eoars* '<• 
had been changed; he could hardly return to , 
hunting and farming. . . . All his life he had • 
been on the move and he had repeatedly gone 
from one frontier to another. He made a quick 
decision. 'I'm going to Texas.' he said." 

It was his last Journey. The end of It is one 
of the classics In American heroism. In the epic 
drama of the Alamo, as elsewhere back along the 
trail of his life, Davy Crockett held the center 
of the stage. "Tn the wild confusion Crockett i 
seems to have been everywhere at once," writes 
.Miss Rourke. "A story was told afterward that 
as he leveled and fired his famous 'Betsey' he 
sang Invitingly to the Mexicans; 'Won't yon 
rnme Into my bower?" This would have been 
like him; perhaps he was heard singing this 
song in the earlier days of the siege. But when 
the final attack began there would have been 
no time for song, nor-could any tune have been 
heard In the terrific din." 

The Mexicans could kill Davy Crockett the 
man. but they couldn't kill Davy Crockett the 
hern, half mnn and half myth. "Stories about 
Onckett are still told In Kentucky and Ten
nessee and In the 07ark mountains," says Miss 
liourke. "Even now people In the Oxarks talk 
about him as though he were still living Just 
over the next ridge." 

The other day a newspaper book reviewer be
gan an article thus: "Twice In two weeks Davy 
Crockett crashes through, once In his own story, 
once In this brilliant biography by Constanc* 
Kourke." The reference to "his own story" Is to 
the fact that Charles Scrlbner's Sons had Is.sued 
"The Adventures of Davy Crockett: Told Mostly 
by Himself," which Includes Davy's Autobiog
raphy." first published In 1&34, and hts "Texas 
KN-plolts and Adventures," flrst published In 1886, 
In It Davy Crockett speaks from his nnmarked 
grave In the "Thermopylae of America." Out 
from between the covers of these two books 
steps the typical American frontiersman. Davjr 
Crockett still "goes ahead." 

e by WMt«ra Ntwcpapw UaUa, 

T h e M a n W h o K n e w N o F e a r 
««•! i rXATT EAUP is one of the few 

W men I personally knew In thf 
West In the early days whom I regard
ed as absolutely destitute of physical 
fear." That was the tribute of Bat 
Masterson, whose wide acquaintance 
among peace ofllcers, outlaws and gun-
fighters rnadj? him an authority on th« 
subject of courage as it was exempli
fied on the frontier. 

A native of Illinois. Earp was taken 
to California by his family as a youta. 
and at the early age of eighteen be
came a stage driver from San Bernar
dino to Los Angeles and tlien to Salt 
Lake. Later be worked In a grading 
camp that was building the Union Pa
cific across Wyoming, and in the early 
'TOs be was a baffalo hunter tn Indian 
territory and Kansaa That led blm 
to the wild cow towns that were Just 
beginning to spring Up In the Utter 
state. 

For one brief hour Earp was mar
shal of Ellsworth, Kan., and In that 
hour be took bis flrst step to fame by 
disarming and arresting the notorious 
bad man, Ben Thompson, a feat of 
cool courage which has few equals In 
border history. 

Such exploits as these had some
thing to do with bis being made as
sistant city marshal of Dodge City. 
Kan., In 1876, eftid so great was^ his 
reputation as a dead shot and an offi
cer who had to be obeyed, tbat dnrln« 
his career In Dodge City he found it 
necessary to kill only one man to main
tain his authority. From Dodge City 
Earp went to Tombstone, Ariz., wheh 
that gold camp was truly "wild and 
woolly " He became marshal of Tomb
stone, known facetiously as "Helidor-
ado," with hts brothers, Virgil and 
Morgan, as deputlea 

His flrst test was when he faced a 
mob of 500 men Intent upon lynching 
a character known as Johnny-Behlnd-
the-Deuce and bluffed them out La
ter he disarmed a noted outlaw named 
Curly Bill and hustled him to Jail, 
there to stand between him and an
other mob. 
' But the most famous of all his feats 
and the most desperate encounter he 
was ever In was the culmination of 
the Earp-Clanton feud which ended tn 
the historic "Fight at the 0. K. Cor-
ral." In that the three Earps and 
"Doc" HolIIday faced five men of the 
Clanton-McLowery faction, and after a 
battle of blazing six-shooters which 
lasted less than a minute, three of the 
Clantons were dead and the other two 
had fled. Earp died In Los Angeles 
January 13, 1929, at the age of eighty, 
one of the last of the old-timers of 
the West and one of the few famous 
gunmen who ever "died wtth their 
boots ott." 

• • • 

Ci B*U Syndleat*.- -WNUBervle*. 

A Forgotten Patriot 

MOST Americans are conscious of 
their debt of gratitude to Lafay

ette, the Frenchman; Koscluscko and 
Pulaski, the Poles; and Von Steuben, 
the German; but the chances are that 
not one in a hundred realizes the 
greater debt to Francisco Vigo, in 
Italian, t e t If it had not been for 
him, the chances are that George Rog
ers,Clark could not have won the Old 
Northwest for tbe American flag dur
ing the Revolution, nor have held it 
after he had won It 

Vigo was born In Mondovl, a Pled-
montese town, tn 1744. In his youth 
he went to Spain, became a muleteer 
In the Spanish army, saw service In 
Cuba, drifted to .New Orleans, joined 
the Spanish mllltia there and became 
associated In the fur-trading business 
with Don Fernando de Leyba, governor 
of Upper Louisiana with headquarters 
at St Louis. This association was re
sponsible for his becoming known as 
Francis (Instead of Francisco) Vigo. 
a "Spanish merchant" and one of the 
wealthiest men in the Illinois country 
with agencies at Kaskaskia, Vlncennes 
and Mackinac, when George Rogers 
Clark appeared on the scene at Kas
kaskia in 1778. ! 

This merchant prince at once allied 
himself w-ith the patriot ciuse and 
proved that he was willing to back his 
faith in It with his money. For when 
Clark confessed that he was without 
funds to pay his men so that he could 
go on to capture Fort Sackvllle at 

' Vlncennes. the key to British occupa
tion of the West. It was Vigo who ad
vanced the American commander the 
money. Not only did he do that but 
he mnde a journey to Vlncennes, pre
pared Its Inhabitants for the coming 
of Clark nnd brought back to hira the 
Informntlon which made possible the 
capture of the British post 

Greater contributions followed: Vt-
'. go pledged his own fortune to sustain 

American credit In the newly-won wll-
i derness. Rut his patriotic efforts 

only brought disaster upon himself. 
Virginia, which had sent Clark on his 
expedition, couldn't or wouldn't repay 
Vigo the money, amounting to more 
than S20.000. which he had advanced 
to Clnrk. 

Tho clnlm was passed on to the new 
federal gnvernmont and It wns sus
picious of such claims. Despite the 

I endorsement of such men as Clark. 
General Knox nnd Gen. William Henry 
Harrison, governor of Indiana, the 
"Vigo clnlma" dragged on for a cen
tury before they were paid. And then 
they w«̂ re pnld. not to Vigo, but to his 
heirs. He bad died In Vlncennes in 
18.S8, ft poverty stricken, embittered old 
man of ninety-four, repeating endless
ly "Everybody has forgotten me—ev
erybody !" 

e 1933. WMtern W«inp>p«r Veiae. 

. By BD HOWB 

THB lower animals fight on very ^ 
slight provocation, but I have not 

seen two men' flght In years. I won
der where the war spirit comes from. 
Surely not from ordinary citizens, wbo 
get along reasonably well with eacb 
otber. £>t>es It come from tbe profes* 
sional soldiers we support from gener
ation to geoeratton by means of pubr 
lie taxation? If a man devotes his 
life to soldiering, ot course he must 
believe to war. Ue must invent new 
methods of attack'and destruction, and 
tell how ellecUvely they wlU work 
Ul practice. He writes In the free 
spaces of the newspapers about his 
trade, and of his Inventions: How he 
wUl fly over an enemy countiy, and 
destroy cities with a special kind of 
bomb be bas thought up^ how be will 
place germs in a special shell to be 
fired at the enemy, and causa the 
wvmen and children, as well as the 
men, to die of plague. . . • Then the 
soldiers of otber countries make reply 
by telUhg what they bave thought up 
in the way of destruction. Finally we 
hate the Germans because of what 
their military men are willing to do 
to ns, and the Germans hate us be
cause of the terrtble things our mili
tary men are willing to do to them. A 
dispute between nation^ arises, and as 
the professional soldiers want a chance 
to ose their new maneuvers and shells, 
they swagger around and boast In
stead of "getting together." as sensible 
men should. Then some one steps oa 
a cat and millions who never had a 
flght in their lives spend years In kill
ing men they do not hate, and have no 
wish to harm. 

• • • 
A man who wanted a loan was 

asked: "How do you spend your in
come?" And he replied: 

"Oh, about half for the car and the 
house: another half for food and 
clothing, and a third for miscellaneous 
things." 

"But that means your outgo Is a 
third more than your Income 1" 

"That's right—that's what I spend." 
• • • 

In quarrels between husband and 
wife the main trouble usually Is that 
one party to the quarrel Is a man, and 
the other a woman. Partners In busi
ness frequently quarrel, and tell hard 
tales on each other, but the details 
of marriage are more complicated tbaa 
selling butter and eggs; Its disgusts 
more difflcult to get over. 

• • • 
One of the oldest Incidents related 

In history is that the gold of a rlcl» 
man was melted and poured down his 
throat The essence of every party 
blatform Is hatred of rich men, and 
our religion teaches that the heaven 
we hope to achieve finally will not be 
polluted by the presence of such offaL 

I have never known anyone asked 
to give his philosophy of life, who did 
not mention the unequal dlstrlbutloik 
of wenth as a great wrong, t e t 
It Is unequal distribution of wealth 
we are Indebted to for civilization. 
It Is not wrong for a man t» 
work hard, save his money, and 
buUd a house with three chimneys, al
though a neighbor may be willing to 
hunt and flsh, or play games, and carry 
ofl his smoke with oue. 

A fair consideration of history seems 
to Indicate that It was hatred of the 
rich that Inspired every enormous de
struction of human progress in the 
past It was poor and unprogresslve 
barbarians warming themselves at 
campflres, who looked with hate on 
beautiful Athens and destroyed art 
work that has never been equaled and 
never will be. 

One of the old men who frequently 
annoy me with memoirs once wrote:. 
"The history of the human race has 
been shame!" . . . What have we 
Just cause to be ashamed of? So far 
as I am concerned I blush most be
cause of opportunities neglected. I 
bave annoyted and harmed more peo
ple than 1 should have. I could have 
been more comfortable and prosper
ous myself had I behaved better to 
others. I began In a poor rural sec
tion, and thus learned slowly, but tn 
the most modest surroundings, finally 
learned the great lesson: that me» 
must better support the clvlllzatloi» 
their ancestors found an Improvement 
on the savagery from which they 
sprang. 

« . • 
It has been chnrged against me that 

I have peculiar notions. One of then* 
Is that during times like the present 
It Is more Important to feed the hun
gry fian It Is to buy memberships for 
young men In the Y. M. C. A, I so 
told a solicitor today. No doubt he 
went away thinking IU of me. . . . 
My next caller was a ragged old man 
with a wooden leg. This solicitor did 
better with me; he said I provided for 
hts necessities for a week. 

• • • 
The annoying unnaturlilneas in men 

Is due to their desire to make them
selves appear well tn the eyes of the 
gods and the ladles. 

• • • 
What a great number of experiences 

humans may have! There Is the ad
venture of birth; surely wonderful. If 
traced back to Its beginning. And 
from then on there are Interesting 
happenings until the final wrestle with 
death, which should satisfy anyone as 
an experience. . . . The stillest thing 
ever said Is the most commonly said: 
that Ufe is duU. 
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SUCH IS LIFE—Eretty Mad! By Qiarles Sughroe 

Astronomers Will 
Check Moon Weight 

Observatories of World to 
Take Measurements. 

London.—Headed by Dr. H. Spencer 
Jones, the astronomer royal, elghty-
«even observatories throughout the 
world are now making a co-operative 
*urvey to discover the weight of the 
XDOon and determine the scale of the 
entire soiar system four times more 
accurately than at present 

The planet Eros is being used as the 
^ey to the solutions. 

The ' International Astronomical 
tmlon, under the uhalrmansbtp of 
Doctor Jones, Is looking after the Ut
t l e planet Eros, wblch three years ago 
znade Its nearest approach to the earth 
— a distance of some sixteen mtlUon 
mUes, 

Although Eros Is only about twenty 
miles across. It Is the only planet 
'Which is bright enough and comes near 
-enough fo the earth for Its position to 
1)6 surveyed. 

Problem Baffllno. 
But tbe "baseline" of this celestial 

eurvey Is nothing less than the diam
eter of the earth and when the astron
omers have completed their task they 
will have weighed the moon, a feat 
which has always been regarded as 
-extremely baffling, and, determined the 
scale of the entire solar system four 
times more accurately. 

The astronomers commenced their 
survey In 1025 and hope to complete 
their Job by 1938. 

"The flrst task," Doctor Jones ex
plained in an Interview, "was to work 
«nt the expected path of Eros across 
the sky. 

"It was then necessary to obtain as 

On Silver Survey 

With President Roosevelt's approval, 
the treasury ts sending Prof. James 
Harvey Rogers, money expert of Tale 
university, to China for a study of the 
sliver situation. 

accurately as possible the position of 
some 000 'background' stars near 
which &ros would pass in its track 
first across the northern hemisphere 
and then south across the southern 
sky. ' 

"From October, 1930, to May, 1931, 
the eighty-seven observatories were 
engaged in taking photographs of Eroa 
Most of the photographs did not 
include enough reference stars from 
which the position pf Eros could be 
measured, so a furtber series of pho
tographs had to be taken. 

"In the meantime," added Doctor 
Jones, "Doctor Witt, the Berlin astron
omer, who first discovered Eros, has 
Just completed a calculation of what 
Its observed path would have looked 
like from the center of the earth." 

Points Out Error. 
A number of observatories are now 

taking advantage of Doctor Witt's 
work. 

"Tbe final answer," Doctor Jones 
said, "will be, not the distance of Eros 
from the earth, but the distance of 
the sun from the earth, Tbe possible 
error Is now about 50,000 miles in 93,-
000,000 mllea We hope to reduce it 
to s'quarter of this flgure. 

"All other distances in the solar 
system nlU be similarly affected, and 
we also will know the mass of the 
moon with greater accuracy. 

"The mass:of tbe moon comes into 
nearly all astronomers' calculations. 
This Is because the earth as well as 
the moon Is always moving round their 
common center of gravity, which is 
about 8,000 miles up towards the moon 
from the center of the earth. In fact 
tbe moon's gravitation Is pulUng the 
earth, aa well as the earth's the moon," 

Nebraska Gives Prizes 
for Hunters of Crows 

Lincoln, I^eb,—Nebraska nlmrods 
have been Invited to participate In a 
state-wide crow shoot, sponsored by 
tbe Nebraska Isaak Walton league. 
Predictions have been made that the 
large, unloved, black plumed birds will 
fall In great numbers during the con
t e s t which win continue throughout 
1934. Awards are to be made to the 
crow hunters turning In the largest 
number of "scalps" for the year. 

Bottles From Past 
Found by Workmen 

Avlncourt, France.—French mili
tary workers engaged on constru^c-
tlon of the steel and concrete ring 
of underground defenses came up
on a rare find recently while mop
ping up some old German pill-box 
fortifications near here. Including 
personal belongings and accouter-
ments of the defenders, a score or 
more bottles of Delbeck champagne 
were found. It was of the vintage 
of 1912. It Is thought to have been 
seized back of the French lines b}c 
German raiders during the World 
war. 

ODD THINGS AND NEW-By Lame Bode 
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A R T QOARANTINE-
G E R M A N V ^OARANTINa 

AOJ. NEW A»T OBJECTS TO 
PROTECT AGAINST DISEASE 
ANO MOLD. 

AMERICAN LACK 
OP PROPER NUTRITION 

THE U.S. PUBLIC 
HEALTH SERVICE HAS 

'POUNO THAT TWBNTY PER. 
CENT. OP A U A M E R I C A N S ^ 
24 ,000^000 PEOPLE, SUPFER 
PROM SOME FORM OP MAL
NUTRITION. 
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\ — TEXAS OCEAN-
* THB OCEAN'S HATER 

v«oiD COVER TEXAS TO A OSPTH 
OP i,aso MILES. 

"PUT YOURSELF 
IN HIS PLACE" 

By 
LEONARD A. BARRETT 1 

wmJSsrrtM' 

An Incident whieh occurred in the 
boyhood life of Lincoln is not found 

- • In many of his bi
ographies. It runs 
like this: "I can 
remember,** s a y s 
Abraham Lincoln, 
"going to my Uttle 
b e d r o o m after 
hearing the neigh
bors talk with my 
father and spending 
no small part of 
the night trying to 
make ont the exact 
meaning of their 
sayings. I was not 
satisfied u n t i l I 
could repeat It and 

put It'into language plain enough for 
any boy I knew to comprehend." Thia 
very remarkable practice explains the 
clearness as well as the convincing, 
sincerity of Mr. Lincoln's addresses. 
A boy can understand them and yet 
ihey challenge the thought of the wis
est of men. One of these speeches Is 
the Gettysburg address. It is a classic 
and has a permanent place in American 
literature. Edward Everett, who'spoke 
on the same platform with Mr. Lin
coln, at tbe time the latter gave this 
address, wrote to Lincoln as follows: 
"I should be glad If I could flatter my
self that I came as near to the cen
tral Idea of the occasion tn two hours 
as .vou did In two minutes." 

Simplicity of speech is difficult It 

Spectator Sports Coat 

9 & 9Vou<rG/io/y 
'^ Bti Ltjdta Le Baron Waliccr 

The center front closing In redingote 
effect and the flat rippled collar, to
gether with the unllned fabric, Dutch 
blue and white checked tweed, con
tribute to the smartness of this spec
tator sports coat 

Is worth all the effort necessary to 
attain It 

Misunderstandings are the cause of 
much of t)ur worry, and particularly 
of our domestic troubles, which could 
be ^voided If every person would put 
his thought Into language "plain 
enough for any boy to comprehend." 

The use of a wrong word In an Im
portant sentence may change Its entire 
meaning. Many an Important lawsuit 
has been settled on the Interpretation 
placed upon a single word. Frank
ness of expression Is the essence of 
permanent friendship. Our actions 
which are the reactions of our 
thoughts many times convey a dlflfer
ent meaning than was Intended. Avoid 
this by cultivating clearness of think
ing and expression. 

One way to cultivate clearness of 
expression Is to do jnst what Lincoln 
did—think In terms of the other man's 
point of view, see the problem as he 
sees U, try to feel the pulse of the 
argument as he feels It Tn othor 
words, put yourself In the other per
son's place. 

0 hy WMt»rn NewnpujKn- Union. 

The Molly Maguir** 
The Molly Magulres were memhem 

of ao Irish secret society organized in 
184.1. They dressed tn women's clothes, 
blackened their faces, or otherwise dis
guised themselves, to prey upon 
agenu employed to enforce the pay 
ment of rent A similar secret society 
In the mining districts of Pennsylvania 
was known by the same name about 
187T. 

Antique Lampi With Poreelaio "Wool** Reappear aa Chimney Omameots. 

TliK balance of geometric and realis
tic motifs In decoration Is In a 

constant state of adjustment Some
times It Is so perfect as to be scarce
ly noticeable unless one is on the alert 
for It And again It ts weighted In one 
direction or the other so that a vogue 
Is accented. Just now there ts an in
teresting balance being struck between 
lines as found In plaids and other pri
mal conventional arrangements, and in 
images of animals, especially domestic 
animals. There Is In the balance as 
Instanced In decoration the decided im
pression of one being a complement of 
the other as If too much realism would 
be bewildering and too mncb conven
tionality tiresome. 

Old Treasures Reinstated. 
As this Is an era of straight lines 

in furniture which Is severe decoratlve-
ly, there Is needed the relief which is 
present tn antmal figurines, and bird 
ornrments and especially as produced 
In ceramics and metal craft There 
was a time not so very long ago when 
these statuettes and flguries, however 
choice, were relegated to a top shelf 
In a closet Today they are brought 
forth as treasures, either crude and 

qualut, or as handsome examples of 
workmanship, some worthy of museum 
collections. There are little woolly 
lambs and dogs principally Stafford
shire, since they were once featured 
In this ware. There are Parian stat
uettes, few of the real marble, but 
many of the ware of this name. There 
are plants and animals of Chelsea and 
figurines, some of exquisite color paint
ing with much gold Introduced. And 
there are all sorts of wee statuettes 
and figurines of present-day manufac
ture which have nothing to do wtth 
these older and rarer wares, products 
of factories, some of which are still 
in existence and some of which have 
gone out 

Today one may find fascinating dogs 
In all sorts of wares, from glass of 
fragile beauty to those of stolid pot
tery and terra cotta. There are cats 
of high lineage and ordinary alley cats 
of amusing styles suggesting the Che
shire Cat of .Alice's wonderland. There 
are elephants of lucky significance and 
monkeys, sacred in some parts of the 
globe. In fact there are whole me
nageries from which to choose when In
troducing these units Into decoration. 

C. BeU Syadlsat*.—WNU Serv1e«. 

Harvard Students as Nursemaids 

Many students at Harvard university, flndlng It dlihcult to make both ends 
>n<ret are accepting house work Jobs, to enable them to defray expenses. Caring 
for babies, cooking, sewing and housecleanlng are all In Une in the jobs sought 
by more than 1,100 undergrads. In the above photograph Anthony Small (left) 
tnd W. B. Bersscnherger. are two of the students working as nnrsemaids and 

I ara shows at one of their duties, keeping baby amused. 

Simple Ezercice for ' 
Adding to One'* Height 

Abraham Lincoln was 6 feet 4 
Inches taU; Washington was 6 feet, 
2. There can be no doubt that larg* 
men, physically, have a great advan
tage over jsmall men, other tblngs be
ing equal, says a writer in the Wasbt-
Ington Star. 

,.We knew a man small physically, 
bdt̂  able intellectually, wbo found his 
lack of inches a great disadvantage. 
He went on a shoemaker's bencb 
when thirteen years old. which un
doubtedly stunted bis physical 
growth, and so v a s handicapped 
all bis Ufe. He had a grandson who 
as a boy was undersized and feared 
he was to be pbyslcaUy Uke his 
grandfather. But tliat learned man 
suggested to him that he get Into the 
habit of stretching out to his tull 
length whenever he went to bed. He 
did that and almost immediately be
gan to grow taller. In a few yeara 
he became stalwart and Is now abont 
6 feet tall. By 'taking thought" be 
Increased his size, beyond a doubt 
One of bis playmates, who loomed 
above blm before be entered his 
teens. Is now a short man. 

We suggest this to all boys who 
are backward In growth, as a possi
ble way to grow tall, with all Its ad
vantages In later life. 

HISPERED 
Great Cmhplexion 

Secret! 
To her friend AeeBe-

(ondtbeKoetafbcr 
gnriewdeirirtite ritfai, 
Lous eeio loft suiuui 
that no cosaetlc vookS 
hide bkXcheiiPimpletar 
•allovaett. She feoad 
the NGRtof teal com-
plezion beaoty in Nil 
TaUetsCNatmeWam-
fld3r).Tbe]r *^"PT-** aod 

deued tbe elia îiathm tract—corrected Aic-
gish bowel actioa—drove oot the pojaonnia 
wartea. She felt better, too, full o« pejs "'--•'— 
vitb vitality. Try this mild, nfe, d^pu.. 
all-vegetable eoneetive too^t. See ^or 
plexioR improve, 
•ee headaches, 
dullnea vaniah. ^ i • 
At aU dragEJMir • • ^ * 
•—aoly2S& z^^^^^^^^™—-— 

If Mothers OnlyKneWi 
Tkoossads ed ChUdrsa OuflM 
frea Wonaa, sad Their MetlMa 
do not know what ths ttoobla is . 

Signs of Worms are: Coastlpa 
ticnif denmged stoin&dif swoOflu 
upper Iq», t^ensbe breatli, lutzd 
aad faU stomach wifli pains, pale 
face, eyes heavy, short diy 
cooi^it grinding of tiie tee£hf etc* 
Mzs. E. W. St^baa, 31 
henna Road, Doraiester, Mass., 
wrote:—*^y htfle gizPs free
dom from children's diseases,! 
ctdds, constipation, etc, I •ttiil>> 
ate in a large measore to fib* 
ose of Dr. Inie's Elixir.'' 

Dr.'Dii^EIixir 
Laxative Worm Expdkr 

A ptcro b6tb iD0oicfaî » not ft luDTtli sCfani*! 
litots HAtnrti Toliflf f roa consttpttttMs 

Suc^fiMfugy Used for 8x 7 « a 

SKIN IRMTATIONS 
Itching of eczenia, lisgworm, >l»«fti.g, 

pimples, minor bums, e tc , quickly 
^ • ^ ^ relieved by soothu^ mt Resmol 

Stop at the Shelton 
ond assure yoursel f of a 
pleasant visit 
O n e of N e w York's most 
popular hotels. Near all Im
portant buslnets, shopping 
and theotre center*. 
If you wiil f̂ ll In and mail the 
coupon below, we shall re
serve one of our nicest rooms* 
with private both, at $3 a day. 
$4 for 2 persons.This Includes 
the use of tha famous swim* 
ming pool and the gymnasiufik 

HOTEL 

SHELTON 
Lexington Avenue & 49lh Street 

^ ___ NEJW YORK ^ 
NOTB. SHaTON 

Hem reek 
TO THS MANAOeii Heoae reiarve a w 
en yovf eieaat rooiM wIMi pfn^rte bol^ 
w m euUe ' m 
H u l l 
hMtem I . . 1 . 

a *̂<W!»«rr»i»ff:»'VWW>«!»JrS»™'' --^T'WssjBiir-'s-weiiaor-.-^' 
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tat AWTRIMJ 

Business Cards of Reliable Mer-^ 
chants-.-Antrim and Near Towns 

^i 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

STEPHEN CHASE K^^^f, ,t fl^^^^^ 
Plastering !̂  -̂  

T.LE SETTING^ COAL W O O D 
BRICK WORK i F E R T I L I Z E R 

SatUfsetory Wor\c Gusrsntecrt j ^ ^ , .̂  ^̂  ^^^,^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ ,̂  p^^j,^j,,j 
P. 0 . Box 204, B e n n i n g t o n , N. H. >iII be thia yea;', and this is tfae 

— — j moiiih to put your supply In the bin. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

TraiJper, TtSipper, is a line editorial 
by the editor. I^'s entitled "Crow 
Control". II you have any doubt 
In your mind that the crow Is any 
benefit to the human' race, just put 
on your "specs" &nd read that ar
ticle. He hits the nail plumb on 

i X ^ - ^ ^ t ^ l ^ t Z ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ? r L S S r : S t ^ i * 1 n ^ ; . e r artici; the sahie edl-
h . t Sov who held down a co" in'n^.o idea of bullets whizzing over,tor tells about the Sprlpg burning tha t boy who h e l d d o w n a coi_in i.^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^_ ^^^^ ^^ ^ y^^^ ^^ 

IB. '""illi\SOX, 
C&yil Engineer, 
• i larreylnf:. Levels, at*, 

AXTRIM, N. H. 

^ ;Quantiiy of Fresh Fertilizer. 

H* Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Joliiifi.Piiiiey Estate 
Undertaker 

Rnt Chss, Experienced Di-
cter and bmDaimer. 

?or Every C»»« 
Lsdy AsslsUBt. 

IT or Btebt promotlT »*«f»<'«f '• 
Hifh OBO i'leasaat St*., 

ADtrim, N. H. 

Whisn In Need o f 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

\0^. C, Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

Junius T, Hanchett i 
Attorney at Lawi 

Antrim Center, N. H. ' 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on ea.«y terms 
Phone. Greenfield 34 21 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cuffief k Woodbufi 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modern 
Equipment 

No distance too far for our Berviee 
Where Quality Costs the Least 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie Selei'imeii will tr.eet at their 
Rooms, in To.wn Hall block, on Tues-
Ia.v evcninB of ea.'d week, to trwns 
H. I t i)>\l i I> l l8 l t l f83 . 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M, GR.'̂ HAM, 
JAMES I. PATTKRSON. 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 
i 
; The School Board meets ret,'ularlj 
•III Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
; block, on tlie La-t Friday Evening ir 
jeach munth, at 7 aO o'clock, to trans-
lact School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

i ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
I ROSCOE M. LA.NE. 
j MYRTIE Ii. BROOKS, g, 

Anrrim .'Sfhool Hoar'i. 

the Nashua hospital four weeks. He 
is now home and doing fine. It 
might be of .interest to know that 
he got letters from about every 
state in the Union and from people 
that he or the family never heard 
of. That goes to show what a lit
tle newspaper ink will do for a fel
low. 

It won't be long now to the time 
that you want to put out that tur
tle trap. The snapping turtle is the 
worst enemy of the trout and 
should never be allowed to return 
to the water. Turtles have a value 
and if you live near a city you can 
get from two to four dollars for a 
turtle according to the size of the 
fellow. The State of Connecticut 
caught tons of them last year 
through their warden force and 
gave them out to the needy of that 
state. 

Don't forget the big time of the 
Souhegan Vaiiey Rod and Gun club 
the evening of May 9th. Banquet 
room of the Wilton town hall. The 
time is 7:30 p. m. Important busi
ness. Surprise entertainment. Out 
of town talent. Come and seel 

For the benefit of aii the fellows 
that love lake fishing will say that 
the ice is out of Newfound lake at 
Bristol. Went out last Thursday. 
So reports Pat Johnson, and Pat 

i knows. 
Well, we still have that smile. 

I Down from Hill comes a member-
iship in the New Hampshire Fox, 
jCoon and Rabbit Hunters' asso-
! elation. It's signed by C. W. Focht 
i and reads "life membership". These 
i little cards are very pleasing to the 
Game Warden. 

In the town of Lyndeboro just 
over the Wilton line is the most 
wonderful patch of flowering dog
wood in southern New Hampshire 
according to Mr. Putnam of An
trim. A little later in the spring 
about apple blossom time this is 
one of the beauty spots of southern 
New Hampshire. Thousands of 
people drive up over this road to see 
this wonderful sight. 

The boys at the Peterboro Fly 
Fishing pool were out in force and 
they all got all the trout they 
needed for a good meal. It's a 

their heads. Be careful fellows. | and what it does to 'harm the 
To you horsey fellows. Did you! nesting birds and small game ani-

ever see the booklet gotten out by,mals , also the .damage It does to 
tre New Hampshire Horse A&soci-i grass lands. "^'- '^'*'- '~""' ' ^^^^ 
a Hon' It's a snappy little booklet forest fires. 
nud the headquarters of the asso- . Have at hand a letter from a 
"'ation are at Walpole. ,1 met the jman in Antrim asking where he 
"r-cretary the other day and he Is • could buy trout to stock the brook 
^live wire and he hqpes that every on his farm. When a man Is good 
-•"awn in the State will have its j sport enough to want to stock a 
puota of horseback riders this com- j brook at his own expense why we 
'••- summer He is Donald Mac- i sure told him on return mail where 

W8«k l i r t h e e^MmpiMi of t l » j » « f l * 
when be broke toy balloons at om 
200 feet—well, I do hot feel Tn n u 
class. 

In my trip around over the tar
via, cement, and the rough country 
roads I see many signs that arch
ery is coming back strong. Targets 
are seen everywhere which shows 
that people are getting Interested 
in this wonderful sport. 

Over in Mason along last month 
Le oaiuaBc i . « v « ^ .Charles E. Etoierson and his ^son 
This editor knows his j found a s ^ " b l a c k f o x buried^ta 

A 

N'aughtan of Walpole, and can he 
talk horse? 

Talk about your rare treats, and 
this is FREE to all. The Garden 
club of Wilton is to have a free 
;iov.- at the Wilton town hall the 
•.iternoon of May 3rd at 3:15. E. D. 

Putnam and his famous lecture 
•Our Native Wild Flowers". All 
the school children will attend in 
a body. Don't forget the date. 

Dr. Rice, the secretary of the lo
cal garden club hands me a circu
lar gotten out by the N. E. Wild 
Flower Preservation society. The 
title of the circular is "Helpful 
Hints in Conserving Wild Flowers". 
I wish that everyone had this little 
circular as it tells what flowers to 
',:ck and what to save. 

If all the Women's clubs and the 
Garden clubs keep up the fight 
a^rainst the commercial billboards 
they will be much less next year 
tiian now. Many of the boards are 
installed on private property and 
D.̂ nnot be disturbed. Many states 
iu-.ve enacted laws to rid the high-
,vays of this curse. Let the women 
)i New Hampshire boycott every 
article advertised on the billboards 
:nd see how quick they disap
pear (we mean the billboards). We 
•r.ow of one man who has changed 
v.; brand of cigarettes because 
hey stuck up a big sign on his 
leighbor's land. Another man has 
•:-.?.nscd his gas trade to another 
•ration. Just tell the dealer you 
bicct to roadside advertising. It 
vo:k:. Try it. 

Have a nice letter from Li!:abe] 
~r,y of Hillsboro. She telLs about 
t.io Caroline A. Fox Bird Club 
y.-hich is 31 years old and doing a 
v.cnicrful work in that town. She 
horsGlf has been studying birds 

and all about it. That's the kind 
of a man we like to link, in with. A 
real sport. 

Remember this is the season of 
forest fires. Dropping lighted 
matches, cigarettes or cigars from 
moving motor vehicles is against 
the law. Building a fire near wood
land is liable to a heavy fine unless 
you have a permit from the local 
forest fire warden. 'Let's play the 
game safe. 

I wonder how many of the 
thousands of people that smoke 
and drive a car know, that it's 
against the law to throw out a 
lighted match or any kind of 
smokes? 

The feeling for a State Police 
force is gaining strength every day 
and we predict that by the time of 
the next legislature that a bill and 
a law will become a fact. In many 
ways we think that perhaps the 
general public will expect too much 
}i a State-wide ijolice force. But 
to have one will give the rural peo
ple more peace of mind and will 
:o a great extent curb this petty, 
-.tealing. 

We Avould like to pass a word of 
.varning to the people that go out 
and pick the Mayflowers and the 
;ther Spring flowers. Take along a 
naall pair of snippers or shears 

-nd cut stems. Do not pull them 
.ip by the roots. 

Every so often we have an epi-
lemic of slingshots and air rifles. 
\ s you know these are on the black 
'.ist and we take them up wherever 
:ound. To sell an air rifle in this 
State is punishable by a fine of 
fifty dollars. 

' the snow and had apparently been 
shot along in February. Ofing to 
the bad roads I was unable to get 
over to investigate the case till this 
week, dt looks .like a fine pelt and 
just how such an animal got over 
there we know not. Mr. Abbott of 
.'Abbott hill reported last year as 
.seeing a fox that was very dark. No 
doubt this was the one that he 
saw. Two weeks ago Tim Barnard 
picked up a black fox over hi Hud
son. Too bad some hunter dldnt 
get this one when he was prime. 

I sure missed out on a wonder-
.ul time one day last week. It was 
the Beaver Fish and Game club ot 
Derry. It was a big time that 
night but we had to go elsewhere. 
However "Tim" sat in for me. 

Are they catching trout? Well, we 
will say they are. And how, and 
when and mostly where. Sunday 
morning last Stony Brook was lined 
with cars and fishermen. It was a 
:old day and the catches were light 
out everyone had a good time. Even 
the fellow that fell in. 

Public opinion has changed a lot 
in regard to the sucker. Time was 
that traps were stuck into every 
brook and the suckers taken out by 
;he hundreds of pounds. Then 
someone realize'd that the trout 
spawn in the fall and the suckers 
in the spring. Instead of the suck
ers eating the trout eggs the trout 
aat the sucker eggs. Then the 
small suckers make wonderful feed 
for the trout. 

Don't lose sight of the fact'that 
they are still on he job out there 
in Washington, D. C , in the lobby 
trying hard to deprive the sports
man of his guns. The slogan 
seems to be "Take the guns away 
from everyone and we will stop the 
crime wave". The crooks are well 
armed now. Let Mr; Average Citizen 
have his guns and be prepared. 

I agree with some of the Senators 

fa.scinating sport and boy, it looks, for the past 35 years and i:till r.t it. 
_ _ « . ^>. . A A4> W i i f j i i«>^ +!•«» i f T T ' - _ » . ' A - . — . . M I . lA^^Awf i T^K n v«l.--• 

Advertising 
It costs uKiiu'v !o ii'lvt-rtise in 

paper of circulation ami iiifhiem 
m ' t l i e coniniunity. Kvery bus-• 
ness man who seeks tu enlari:e li' 

; trade.recogiiize-s the tact tiiat ad 
vertibinj; is a h'i:itiii::itf- e.Npensi 

I It is not the clieape.«t advertisini 
I tbat pays the be.st. Sometimes i 
; is the highest prit-ed newspape; 
Ithat brings the largest net profi' 
j to the advertiser. 

j Trv thp KK1>0KTKR. 

it' 

'•if} 
'^ X-A.'*"^ 

So gentle, it seems to circss 
the skin—it is so light it cannot 
stretch even the tiniest pore. I'sc 
for face, throat and .shoulders. 

Beauty Starts 

With A 

Clean Skin 

.'^iclba Cleansing Crdim 
goes to tht depths of tinv 

pores. It gently and thor
oughly remo\cs cosmetics and 

dust. ne\cr reached by soap. To 
use this light, penetrating cream 

night and morning is the 
indispensable first rule fiir 

a .skin of alluring s.itin-
smooth beautv. 

easy to cast, but just try it. 
This pool on the Currier land 

and near the McDowell property is 
closed to public fishing and is 
well signed. The fine for fishing 
this pool if you are not a member 
of the club is one hundred cold 
plankers and we are here to see 
that it's enforced to the limit. This 
club has been to great expense to 
lease, stock the pond and they hold 
a State breeder's perm.it which en
titles them to the Game Vv'arden's 
attention. Nuf Sed. 

Over in Mason is a tract of wild 
rhododendron that in some ^ s e s ' 
is higher than some trees. Our 
friend Putnam calls it a -small 
tract. Well, I know better for I 
have been over there and got prop
erly lost and it took me two hours 
:o find my way back to the car. A 
few years ago a man showed this 
:ract to a commercial florist of 
Boston. When the m.an came out 
.ie unwound a ball of string so he 
could find it again. The guide 
discovered the trick and made an
other trip the next day and he 
fixed that ball of twine so it ran 
in a circle. That Boston man nev-

1 er found the tract again. It no 
doubt saved the plant from de
struction. 

If you are interested in the work 
of the CCC boys you should sec the 
-.pecial CCC camp edition of the 
Foro-^iry New Digest edited at 
\V.i-ihington. D. C. by the Ame::ca:-. 
Tree a.=.«ociation. It's a sn.ii;py 
.ittle sheet of 16 pages. 

Run into my old friend Arf.-. •• 
F. Rcc?!<wood of Kingston. Ma.̂ -,. -t 
Ihe Boston show, who for:r.e: ;• 
rai.scd apples at Tcm.p'.e. He ;.> v. \v 
running a roadside st.^nd ."r.c ; 
ni.ikir.g a name for him.<;elf in •.•'n,'.-
sidr beautification contest.'̂ ;. Hr h.,-
wo;i every year and ha.>; enter..-; 

V,'? cnjo'y such "letters. Thanlr.i. 
In the May number of Hunter, 

that some of the men are not fit 
We see where the Nashua Fish!to own guns but they are in the 

:nd Game club have taken up ar-jsmall minority and really don't 
:hery and have started the ball j coiint. 
•oiling at their new club grounds.! Anyone seen a very small Boston 
Ifter the wonderful exhibition that terrier female lost last week? ̂  Let 
I saw at the Boston Garden last us know if you find one. 

I l!li!"l 

You uill din uant the ncn 
Mr!ha Cold Cream — 23c 

mCLBA 
Cleansing Cream 
tf your dealer cannot supply you, 

!cni! IIS hit name 

PARFUMERIE MELBA • 580 Fifth Ave.. \ c u York. N. Y 

lie 

U,) 

I nr 
l-.oy 

FOR YOUR .SKA'T .lOH OF Ph' lNTIV^ 
GIVE THE ItEPOIiTKK OFFICE THE 
CHANCK TO IK) IT IN A .\KAT A N D 
SATISKACTOHV Al. \NNEi; 

•igain in the Herald contest. 
spr.d.s a picture of his place be 
.̂ n.ri after. Somo contrast. 

Did you hear about the h.--.-. 
in Temple that sat on the doze: 
more hail stones thinking : 
were eggs. Several hours later 
hatched out a quart and a h-'.'.f of 
water. 

.'\ friend of mine sends me a c'.ip-
ping about a man in Ma.'̂ isachu.srtt.v 
who at one .sitting ate 60 t^?,< ar.d 
then another man in tho same 
tow recently ate a whole buneh of 
bananas and was still hunpry 

Here is a .story of a man r'.ur.d-
iiiR up hus ducks in the bi.c 
md hearing a noise in the r( 
'ho boat ho turned around to 
'1-inch pickerel flopping or. 
bottom of the boat. Liko a 
port he returned the fl.'̂ h t 

water. 
Out in Berkeley is a roo,<-t'-': 

.".v., rtists. He crows, ha.̂  ;: 
: imb and wattles, but r.o 
\nd brings home tho er-
oreakfa.st. If you can bo'.ievo that 
you can stand another ono 

In the past few day.s hove had 
quJte a few complaints ..bout 

u Answer 
uestions 

'Number Four 

of a Series 

Does the 

Lessee Lose 

His Rent? 
o. 
o 

0 

THE event of fire 
what value has lease
hold insurance for the 
lessee of a building or 
part of a bui lding, 
for which rents .nre 
payabl< Ul ac;vanc 

.. "> 

Qet n^ore light upon 
this important 

subject. 

Wc will he glad to c..\s'.ic', uv.s 

question foi -sou ar.d help 30:', 

u.ith your fire msi'.rarice prob

lems. 

• '.''',:ii 

.••: of 
s-cc a 

the 
!inod 

"' I lift 

• ' h n t 
•. trrro 
;j ir.s. 

: for 

W e r e p r e s e n t S tock a h d Miitual C o m p a n i e s — a s s o l i d 

as any d o i n g I n s u r a n c e b u s i n e s s . 

ELDREDGE INSURANCE AGENCY 

H. W . E l d r e d g e , P r o p . - A n t r i m , N . H . 
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